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THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUART ERLY .
Established IBI7.- H EAD O F F ICE: MO NT R EA L.
P RESIDENT G. \V. Spinn ey, C. M . G.
GE.N ERAL MANAGEIl: B. C. Gard ner.
Caplt;al $36.000,000.00
Reserve and Undivided Profit;s. .. $41,413.821.00
Resources Exceed $1 .500.000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.es
.,¢ .,¢ .,¢ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
Lo.d.., Earlud, Brueb~7 Thr..d...dle Street, ud 9 Wat.rloo Place.
Bruche. ill New York, Chiaro , So FrucUco . aDd ne.ry ProTiDce of the DOminiOD of CuadL
N.wf...dLud-Bolwood, Coraer Brook, CarIiD" Gnad Falla. Sl G..".·.. St.ph••• iIJ. (r• .,ia,
ud Ilou... (S. b-Arm y).
St;. John·s -C. H. BUTTERWORTH. Manager.
D. O. ATKINSON . Asat;. Manager.
Commercial Lett ers of Credit, and Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued
lpecial . ttu ti•• (i ..... to Sariq. Accoab w~dl ..y Leopned by depc.ib of $1.00 l ad IIpwuds.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
ST. JOItN'S, NEWfOUNDL4ND
- Es'ebUshed .811 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
Exporters of
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins.
A'eDli for •• Uoyd'," ud Linrpool ud Loadoa ud Globe WIlI'UU umpU1
Ir.. or Woode. SWiq SlUp. suitaWe for Arctic: or ADtuctic aploraD- uailable '01' Owter
Sportsmen who intend visiting Newfoundland will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns. Ammunition. Fi shing Tackle and Food Supplies from this firm.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., St.J ..N.wf dLud.
T H E NE WF OU NDL A ND QUARTERL Y.-I.
Some of Our Great Sellers:
"Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
}{ lb. Cellophane Packages ( Ready to Cook)
"Morning Glory" Bacon (7 lb. flitch.. )
" Fit fur a Ki ng."
"Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb. slabs Cellophane Wr apped).
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. packages).
- and-
"LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
...,-ULand o' Lakes " Milk Improves the Fluor of
Your Tea and (onu . :
F. McNAMARA, Limited
QUEEN STREET.
Wi"th Men"to Whom a Sm.. r"t
Appearance Really Ma"t"ters
SCI[NTIFIC
(HAND- BUILT)
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference I
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. A. HUBLEY, LIMITED
PL U M BIN G. H E A T ING
A N D C OLD STO R AGE
_AGE~TS Jo'OR_
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM ST EAM SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S '" TELEPHONE 1916.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ NATIONAL SAVINfiS CAMPAlfiN ~
~. ~
.... 1945 - 8156 NEW ACCOUNTS WITH DEPOSITS OF $3.447.626.00 »~ 1~'1 »~ »
<l$ Jan. I ~
~ ~ 1'139 NEW ACCOUNTS WITH OEPOSITS OF "6.173.00 E
~ ~
« 10.295 $4.373.799.00 ~
~ ~
~ If you have a Savings Account in the Newfoundland Savings Bank- »
~ Add to it regularly-if not-Start one NOW I ~
~9~9~~999~9~999~9~9999999999~
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"PURITY"
HARD BREAD
Makes Better Brewis.
MANUFACTURED AND GUARANTEED BY
The Purity Factories, Limited
l ~~
ILet POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
POLIF LO R gives your F loors a
deep gleamin g beauty that lasts-
not just a service glitte r that sho ws
every toot mark . T he quality wax
at a popular price-A Nugg et pro-
duct - is best for your floors and
Linoleums.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
SELLING AGENTS.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U.S.A.
AVALON UL[rUON[ SYSUM
Thompson Products!
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices and specifi cations Given for
Any Model Whatev er Your Ca r Is.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVER'S LA NE , St . Joh n's. Phone 355
FOR AL L
Automobiles, busses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leading Aircraft.
AS ESQUIRY WILL REPAY YOU.
H ave your Motor Re-Conditioned by the Va n
NOrlT13n Borin g Ba r , Crank Shaft
G rin d ing and E qui pped with I'horn pson Motor
Parts and Bearings. Chassis Parts.
I always ask for ROYAL n
. .. 1:hey're TOPS I
T h, ·' ROY AL·'
ine of d rin'cs :
OU~~ E . •
lIWl •• •
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE .
BIRCH•.•
ROOT , ..
GRAPE . .
JUICEE LEMOS
The Royal
AeratedWater
Company.
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DRfSS SMARTLY TUiS SUMMfR
In a Canadian Band-Built Suit
They are the last word in smartness and are well tailored 4200
in every respect from materi als that will give excellent =
service. Si ngle-b reasted style, regul ar vest and trouse rs
can be finished in any desired length. Sizes 32 to 4 2 in. TO
Sma rt st ripe effects of blue, brown and grey and handsome 55°°
fawn and gre y tweeds. Moderately priced from =
Royal Stores, Limited
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE
The
Cb~ Conr~d~ration Cir~
]Issoclanca
J.J. TAYLOR
PHONE 2 2 6 8
has been doing bus iness contin uously in Newfound-
and for 65 years, and is firmly organized to g ive
most efficient Life Insurance Service to the people
of this coun try.
ERNEST FOX
Plumbing. Beating
WORKSHOP ..d RESIOENCE,
143 CASEY STREET
M an a g er for N o'W'foundland
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
T ElEPUONE- Privale E"h'Dge-1283 .1284
Estimates Cheerlully furnish ed
on All Classes 01 Work.
NOJOB TOO LARGE. NONE TOO SMALL.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Templeton's Wall Paper Store
New Stocks Now on Display.
COME AND SEE THEM !
In addition to our usual Attractive Display of Wan Papers, we DOW carry in stock a full line of
" MATCHLESS" It "C. I. L" PAINTS, ENAMELS It VARNISHES. AI" GREEN " BUFF SHEATHI NG PAPER.
TEMPLETON'S FOR WALL PAPERSI
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( ~
For Perfect Roof Protection. Use
MAT C H L ESS Liquid AsbestosRoof Coating. I
· Reduces Fire Hazard.
· Waterproofs Concrete Foundat.ions and Post.s.
· Thinned for all Roof's except Shingles .
ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER TO-DA Y !
The Standard Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
\..
WHOLESALE ONLY. O.KA.
..J
@@@$ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
ALWAYS GET-
'0 8oy' 8read
IT'S ENRICHED
IT'S GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
IT'S GREAT FOR TOAST
Proudly Produced by
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
@@@@@@@$ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@
c.: Neal, us,
St. 101m's, Newfoundland,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
for all Baking rurposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
~~r
A Product of
Canada rackers Limited
W. J. BARRETT & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS' SQUARE
fURNITURe fA- c rORY I II UAMILfON ST REET.
POUSHED A.ND COVERED C,\SU TS ALWAYS ON HAND.
SATlSFACTlON GUARANTEED.
~TE L.E PHON E-DAY OR N I GHT -1696 .
TH J; NEWI'O UN l) LA NlJ QU A RT J;R L Y.-5.
--~
Job Brothers & Co., Ltd.,
General Merchant.s St. John's, Ne,.,foundland
IMPORTERS of Provisions, Groceries, Navel Stores, FishingSupplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering Fire, Automobile,
and Marine Coverage.
MOREY'S COAL Hard and Soft Coals,
L Best Quality.
MAX J. LAWLOR ff ~1l ---.1
I ALWAYS rll-r&D o .le r I n Sf'1
H ighest Quality Meats . RECO....END ~fA'i~
Sausages a Specialty. Browning-Harvey's "r/ r,
Telephcee 2483. 158 Duckworth Street. BISCUITS \~;~ollawrence Brothers, limited. T o MY CUSTOMERS
CARRIAGE aDd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. Painted and Hoodl Recanred, Mr. G rocer is a smart man , he
Embalming and Funeral Directing k nows the quali ty and value
'll""d~d to tha t his cus tome rs receive when
'ele p h o ne . , rac; lo ry, 7 0 5 ; Night • ••d "ollda)" l 236. they buy BROWNING . HARVEY'S
P . O. Do lt E 5 0 8 2. B.., Qoality BISCUITS.139 Gower Street. 51. Job.'" Nfld.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY.
Sa ve time and mon ey I As k your grocer for
Browning-Harvey's Biscuits.
W. J. MURPHY, II ri , T a$tc W;// -r.n Whtn «, ma dt by
-J)EALEK I N-
Provisions, Fine Groceries, Fruits, ~ • I\I\()W~I~G140 lIiliWJ l..-d .... I" W.I. Stn.t Wool. 11.41\.\'11' LTD.TELEPHONES 3 200,3201 .nd 3202 .
O ffl o e Pho n e 950 . ~'i!lifi5i'!!".'''!3'':+* i3"n.p
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
~ MANUFACTURED BY ~
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
T H 1": N I:£Wl'U U", DI.AN U Q U I'\ RT I ~ KL Y .- 6
-
WILSIL LIMITED t :., ~III 'I·', I: ••~OF MONTREAL
'i~ r~ I /.'1,-, 71 ~ t4
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
" INT[RNATlONAl"HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS "SPECIAL"$UO QRT. P A I N T $4.00 GAL.
- - -
Office end Refrireration Chambers
"TEXOLITE"
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F. MAGIC WATER PAINT
---
Gallons and Quarts - All Colours.
GORDON SCAMMELL JAMES G. eRAWFORD
MANAGER.
P.O. BOX 336. PHONES : 643· 4036
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183 JJ
Thos. Curren &Son. f. Bilnikhin &Sons
Newfoundland Representatives Dealers in
Massey Harris Co. Cow Hides Calf Skins,
FARM Seal Skins-Raw Furs.
----~
MACHINES Tanners of Harness and Upper Leather
~
P. O. Box 115. Phone 367-458 Wat <r St.ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
GO TO ALWAYS USEGUS LAWLOR Chalker'sIF YOU REQUIRE THE
Highest Quality Meats
AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE. Sliced BaconI LeMarchant Road . - Phone 121- I
T HE NEW FO UNUL II ND I.'U II RTERLY.-7.
w. AI'IGUS
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
'7j\'
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND),
The Oldest. Accident. Offlce In t.he World.
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING,
@@@@@$$$$$~$$$@$$$$$$$
Furness Red CrossLine
NEW YORK-HALI FAX- ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
Re gular P a s s enger and freight Sailings
to a nd 'rom New York vi a Uallla".
- -0--
for Passenger a nd freight Rates, e tc .,
apply to I
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD.,
St. John's, NlId., Agents.
F"",... Withy & Co., LId., Forn... W;thy & Co., I.ld.,
34 WDitebll St., New YoR;Cit, Halifu. N.S.
ST. JOHN'S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For every Cooking and Heating need.
T he most modern, clea n,
econo mical form of Heat.
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170-174 Duckworth Street, opp. Custom House.
" C O O K a n d HEAT wl'th OIL. o ,
r..... 401 ... 45(1. P. O. .. II,..
KfNNW¥'S "PICK·Mf·UP"
A valuable Stimulant and Nutritive To nic for
those who are conv alescing after serious illne..
or are in a run-do wn conditio n.
Improves the Appeti te. En riches the Blood.
r OR SALE ONLY AT
KENNEDY'S DRUG STORE, D",kworthSl.
0,,..11. WA R Mr:HORI AL
THE NEW FOUN DLAND QUARTERLY.- 8.
Established 1882
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
Silver Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twiau .
London 'lSLerie. Exhibition, 1883.
Bntish Empire Exhibition, 1924. 1925
WHOLESALE ONLY.
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
AWARDS :
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
Sisal (W~.n.E.:~D) White Cotton Twines
MOTTO :
THE BEST
~~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
THE VERY FINEST
Shipped In Tin Lined Darrel...
Quot.at: lon o n . pp ll o.t. lon .
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Trade Buildin, . 51. John's, Newfoundland.
VISIT. ...
AYRE & SONS LIMITED
-FOR-
SPORTS' REQUISITES,
PICNIC SUPPLIES,
CAMPING NEEDS,
SOUVENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
TU[ N[WFOUNDLAND OUART[RLY.
Vol. XI.VI.- No. I.
===
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.... .. "And There lS No Peace"
R EV, M . T. CONNOLL Y .
illH E war is not ove r. In a lew weeks~ the alli ed world will be co lou rful withVic tory-Day bun ting, an d t he st reetsnoisome with sound s of victo ry da y par-
ades and revelries. But as long as in the d imly see n
backg round there re mains one ch ild whose gau nt
sta rving body c ra wls in the gu tter s of E uro pe seek-
ing the fond it rna)' not h3\'C, as long as the min ds
of men and of nat ions refuse to recog nize the d ry
rot and the im moral ism t hat is st ill at the root of
internationa l re lation sh ips. there can be no peace-
The WH. the phy-ic rl side of it, has sett led only
m inor i:o!oues. "I he major o nes still remain to be
solved. Men's b odies have been cr ushed. whole
nati ons have been over ru n with bliod and betrayal.
but the magni ficent pr incipl es of morality and law
that were mout hed so satisfyingly W!y back in
19 3\} and th rough the earl y stag es of the conflict
have prove n only empty word ..., the speakers of
which eve n have shown their insince rity by sub-
seq uent action and lack of action .
Order of Thou, bt Preeedes Order of Action
The present pr.ri-eworthv attempt at the est ab-
lisbm eru of the techni cal apparatus for peace , worthy
thouRh it be, is foredoomed to failure unless the
minds of men and of nations, still unconquered by
t ru th and st ill invio lable in the certainty and the
co nscious ness of no wrongd oing, be first of all
led back by Christ ian prin ciples to right w,,")'s of
thi nk ing . Men ca n be coerced by international police
and by lear into mor ...1 ways of acting, but unless
t hey Mt" gra d u illy led to see with thei r minds
the desi rabili ty and the actual value of stan-
dards of living that are pr in ciples , not merel y
proposit ions. they will be like a thief or a murderer
who, even while detai ned in pris on for past offences
a~d therefore cu rbed for the time being, plans fresh
viole nces and de preda tions for the time whe n his
pr .son sente nce ...ill be o ver. For always, the order of
thought precedes the order of action. and unless and
un til men are taug ht 10Ilth,k morall y, they cann ot be
led to ~ct mo rally without ou tside co mpulsion. This
self-eviden t principle holds tr ue in nati ons as in
indi vidual men , and until nation s as a whole learn
h ow to think morally , they will not ac t morally.
T he principles of God 's morality 01.5 expressed in
Chris tian relig ion , and as disr egarded for 50
many centur ies in int ernational relationships . are
the hinges join ing man to God , and through G od
to tr uth and morality , and unless God bui ld the
ho use , the hous e cannot stan d. Therefore , ins tead
of the modern tendency to loosen thes e pri ncip les,
let th e nat ions try th e old -fashioned remedy of
tightening them . Instead of reg arding them as
sha ckles preven ting t he "o nward much of a ca tion,"
let them be looked on as the ferment and the
foundation of the new order, if th e UNO would
build a lasting city .
ssu at War.
In spite of the cessatio n of physical hosti lities,
there is still a spirit ua l war in progress along a,
five-fold front, and unt il decisive a nd las ting vic-
tories are obtained on all thes e five spiritual fronts ,
the technical ap paratus of politics and of inte r-
national law will be of littl e use. Th ey failed in
t he League uf Nat ions becau se me n's minds and
men 's spirits were not attu ned to spi ritu al values.
And they will fail now if men's minds and men's
heart .. a re not changed. A ny com promi se, no
matter hON desirable or h ow workabl e it m1y seem,
could not be acceptable, for there can be no com-
promis e with an evil prin ciple . A victory in fou r
uf the five, and a defeat in any single one will not
suffice fur a working plan , for at an y mome nt this
one defe at might overthro .. the whole edifi ce.
Pope Pius X (I , in hi, Christmas messOlge broad-
cast in 19~O, enu .nerates with telling brevity th ese
five battles that must be fought. these five victories
tha t must be won. Theyare :-
I . Vict ury over hate ;
2 . Victory over dis tru st ;
3. Victor y over nar row utilitarianism :
4. Victory over the might which oppre~ses right ;
). Vict ory over the selfishn ess that d estr oys
solidar ity.
TilE NE IVFOU:,\ U LA:-l D Q UAIU U, LY .-Io.
Vidory Onr Hate.
The first en emy with which battle mus t be joined,
and over which decisive victo ry must be gained is
the illogical and insensate hatred engendered in
peoples by those who wish to pursue wars. T o
accomplish thei r pu rpose they use in turn and all
a t one tim e the many satellites of hat red, a li... t so
lon~ that it forms a lit any of the vices of states,
It I ~cludes lying, falsehood. insult. envy. pride,
avanc e. fraud, anger, deceit, and hypoc risy. An d
the y u...e ev~ry available meris to spre id these
vices, including ne wspaper s a nd othe r forms of the
press, radio, mini st ries of infor ma tion , and even
d iph;>mati c age ncies. a ll busi ly spreading t hei r
subti le propa ganda, preparing me n's minds against
th e day of injusti ce and agg ression .
If we would change the minds and hearts of a
ge neration of me n that has been feedi ng on this
t}'pe of demoralising propaganda since it first learn ed
to rea d, a long and difficult and even a dishearte n-
ing battl e lies ahead . For thin g's have so co-ne to
pass tha t inte rnational d isho nest)' and dec eit ar e
no longer looked upon as evil thi ngs, but as an
inevitable and even a necessary state of affairs. as
the price of survival. T hose who would shape
the future mus t in turn use the same means, and
e ven devise others, to spre ad th e combatting forces of
tru th, justice, courtesy, co-operation, and over and
a_bo~e all, in sea son and out of seaso n, the chari ty of
Chr ist. Unless the futu re world be founded in
jus tice and il/ charily it ca nnot succeed.
Victory Over Didru st.
Th e secon d batt le and victory will lie in the field
?f inte rnational d istru st , so rampant eve n now that
It has pro ven more than a stumbl ing block in the
deli be ratio ns of the UNO. And the only cu re for
th is will lie in a retu rn to a rig id fidel ity in keepi ng
p rom ises, especially when these are of a n in ter-
na tio nal order. The gr eatest difficulty to the
accompl ishme nt of th is iii tha t at prese llt the inter -
nat ional order is not prot ected by any effect ive syste m
of coersions. I he need of some such met hod of
coersion has always been felt as a prime neces sity
of diplomacy, but until some bin din g form of
agr eem en t, an d some effective means of enforcing
bilateral ar range me nts is evo lved by the mor e re-
sponsible and mor e honoura ble natio n.. of the world
who have a majority in deliberati ve counci ls, there
does not see m to be any hope of fulfillin g that
nee d.
T he first ste p in the cure of int ern atio nal dis-
trust lies in the crea tion, or rat her the reaffirmati on
of a. new art of dip lomacy based as well on a pro-
por tio nat e equal ity of behaviou r in the relati on
be t\,:cen stOlt es,. as . ? n the d igni ty, loyalty , and
fidelity of the indi vidu al mem bers of the int er-
nat,jolla,l common wealt ~ of nations, a dip loma cy
whic h IS ready to admit cla ims even though they
m.lY be fou nded not so much in th e wri tt en or
the spoken word as in sincerity.
Victory Onr Utilitarianism,
T he pr inciple of ur.litarianis n in th e na rro w
sense sta tes that the nation mu st seek its own
adva ntage in all things and at any price, even
though it s own advantage inevitably lead s to the
unhappi nes s or even the dest ruction of ot her s.
1hi.i t heor y is obviously so unethical in its exclu -
sion of e thics that the more modified version, ca lled
the theory of general welfare, has superceded it,
A ccord ing tv th is theo ry, let the sta te see k the
g reates t satisfaction of the need s of the greatest
possible num ber 01 states . a nd it is doing right.
But here ag .riu the del ibera te exclusion of any
ethic al consid er a tion conde -nus the th eor y. For
just as in the h uman body, in the interna tional body
each organism has a rigllt a nd a title to all that
is req uired fur it to fulfil l its particula r fu nction ,
and to mai ntain all it .. o wn indiv idual vita l tun c-
uons. It is a fraud to say th .tt the rig ht of the
weak is not the aame as the ri6ht of t he strong.
T he common welfare of u.uion- therefore dem ..nd s
some code of intemarional di stributive justice. an d
thi'l in tum requires some unitonn. unc han ging
measure which may be applied to situ .tion s th ..t
in themselves vary, r he cure for the t hird inter-
na tiona1 dise ase th e refore lies in the establishment
of some system of equaliaation not artifici .•1 o r
ar bitrar y, but a juridical unifor m meas ure to be
applied to all nat ions respectively to the ir fuuc-
t ion s, so that efficacy, of rig hts may be recog nized.
Security Mia:at i. Nol Right.
Th e greatest need in all the world to-day is for
sec urity, securi ty for the individual, security for th e
B.I. B.
(DREA D IS IJASIC)
"Our Own"
Bread
U's ENRICHED
BEST BY TEST
r u s NEWfOU NDLA ND QU ARTER LY.-lI.
family , security for the state. As long as th ere is
a creed afoot that might can force right to its de -
sires and to its way with impunity, the re can b. no
security. Nor does the answer lie in the establish-
ment of or reli ance on a force that will be above
nations, such as would he an international pol ice
force or an international army . Wh ere ther e is
distrust. as there mu st be in such a system, th ere
can be no security. On the othe r hand , where
there is definite law, founded on Rood faith and on
the principles of rigid justice. then security will
aut omatically be present. The family law guards
its members, the civic law guards its citizens, and
the international law will guard the com plement ary
nations aga ins t possible violation , of their righ ts
and against obstacle, to their tre e exercise. I say
'will guard, because to-d ay international law is but
in its infancy an::l will not reach it .. maturity thr o ug h
a crystallization of positive law alr eady exist-
ing, but only through the firm establishme nt of
justice. Give the one, and yo u will have the other.
The cure therefore for the creed of th e superi orit y
of might over right lies in the establ ish-n-ut of
of jur idical security fur all nat ions con sequent upon
the founding of a cod e of internat ional la w ba sed
firmly on good fait h and just ice.
Selfi.bneu VI. Solidarity.
And the final victory, that over t he inte rnationa l
selfishness whic h destroys wor ld solidari ty, will
follow upon th e establishment of th e fo urth cure
as day follows night. T o say that this juridical
security will not arise Iro-n a c ryst.dliz rti.m of
positive laws already existing d.ies not mean to say
that all positive laws must be disregarded in shaping
this new international law. T her e is much that is
good in existing positive law, and that wh ich is good
should be kept, eve n as Ch risti an it y in the early
days kept much that w..l '5 good in paganism an d
adapted it to its own use. But there is al so mu ch
that is not so good, for that which is law
is not therefore just because it is law. Ju st as
human dignity and perso nality supe rcede and are
superior to positive law, so the digni ty an d person-
ality of nations are supe rior to inter nationa l pos itive
law. 1 his law must be base d, as good pos itive
individual law is bas ed, upon h uma n na tu re itself,
and this can only be done by the careful avoidance
of.arbitrary modifications and changes. This met hod
Will be slower, but it will be an infin itely safe r
method than an arbitrary decl ar at ion of what th is
international code of law might be, if it were ju st
thr?wr. at th e nations by a ny in tern ational body of
deliberators. It will be safe r, because it will not t hen
be artificially imposed, but spontaneously accepted.
and although app arently ha rd on some peo ples, it
will be the most in accordanc e with nature itself in
the long run. For natur e doe s not work in leaps ,
but gr ad uall y an d ever a long period of time .
Fifth and Final Victory.
Th e fifth victo ry then will be won , and won
decisively, by the establishment of an internat ional
law obta ined thr ough a gra d ual and wise reformation
of . posit ive law. In this way d isc ipline will re-
ma m und estr oyed. the confidence of peop les and of
nati ons will remain uns hak en, and th e di sastrous
cons equ ences of war , wit h which we are already so
dratr essing ly fami liar, will be avoided .
The las t soldier in the uniform of World War 1I
yielde d up h is life for t he prin ciples of freedom
nearly a year ago, bu t the men and wome n and child-
rea who are dying by inche s an d in thou sand s in
Europe to-day are vic tims of tha t war jus t as surely
as was the boy who fell like a flami ng me teor out
of the sky, or who died at t he tu rret of his tank , or
wh o met his d eath in the cold waters of the
Atlantic. A nd until starvation and famine are no
more, until these five ene mies shall have been over-
come, un til even the fear of war is rem oved fro m
t he min ds of men , TI-I ERE IS N O P EACE.
By Rf:V . P . P. S"f:f:"AN, P. P.
l\lor e wcnd'rous tha n the mu sic of the sph eres,
Or stars exulting at Creation 's dawn,
Is the sil1ging of a little child to herself,
UPOl1 (J sunlit, dai sied lawn .
It dim s the glory of the eterna l hills,
And hu sh es the r hythmic threnody of the seas,
F or here is divin e-like innocen ce and joy,
Th e sweetest of ea rth's felicities.
H e who holds planets in his loving care,
And the uni verse, so to noth ingness it may not pass,
Is surely listening now for Hi s delight ,
To a little child singing in the grass .
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Memories of a Great Man
By A. G. HATCHER.
liT is May Day of 1946. From the tallwhit e shaft of La brador spruce on thecampus of the Memorial universityColleg e in Sr. John's a fhg droo ps at
half-mast. Out of the mai n en trance 01 the Co llege
the re passes to th e spacious Pitts Hall on Har vey
Road a long procession of young men and
women undergraduates, sedate and sober in the
traditional cap and gown, followed by the College
Faculty in multi-colou red academic dress and by
memb ers of the Board of Governors. They 9:0 to
hold Solemn A ssembly in memory of th e P resident
Em eritus, now lying dead at Beckenham in Kent ,
Mr. Jo hn Lewis Paton.
Public tributes of respect are paid to his life and
work and his abiding influence. But into the minds
of all who kn ew him there com e cro wding th ro ngs
of personal memories, intimate pictures and mto y
simple and gracious th ings he said and d id.
l\lr. Paton was a remarkable ma n and it was a
piece of sing ular good fortune as well as a mark of
keen foresigh t th at in 1925 the Founding T rustees
of the Memorial University College were able to
secure him as the first President of the infant
college, for there was thus set a distinct stam p -a
hall-mark of qual ity, so to spe ak-on the early
character of Newfoundland's national univer sity
college. Th e pres~ of this Island as well as of
the Mot her Country has giv en account s of his life
and of his service to education extending over half
• century and marked by originality, a sens e of (rue
values, unfailing perseverance and faith, and marke d
personal devotion . It is not my purpose to tell that
long and living story in these columns, but to recall
some memori es of hi" life as we knew it which may
help fill out the gene ral picture of th is great ma n,
I hope I shall be forgiven if these lines borde r
somewhat on the personal.
Mr. Paton was pre-erninently a great teach er.
Teaching walt with him a burning passion, so eage r
was he to share with hi.. students the treasu res of
learn ing with w hich his own well-disciplined mind
was stored . After he had resigned from the College
in the summer of 1933 he paid a shor t visit to
Canada before tak ing ship at Ha lifax to return to
England. The boat called in at St. johu's for only
a day and a half, but Mr. Paton spent a large part
of his last few hou rs here in tutoring a young man
- w hom he had meet him o n the wharf-beca use the
stud ent needed jus t th ose few extra lesson s to com-
plete a cour se. At another time he occupied seve ral
summ er eve nings in succ ession reading Plato with
a single old student of the College -lucky fellow I
T here was o nce a cleve r Am erican definition of a
colleg-e ali ":\1 Irk Hopkins at one end of a log and
a student at the other ." It W.IS in our Mr. Pato-i's
case it very short log.
Patience and perseve rance marked all Mr. Pa to n's
work. H ~ set U,) evening classes. bot h lectu res uf
a gene ral kin d and subjects like shop mathe mat ics
a nd mechanical dr .rving for apprentices. T he re-
spons e was often weak bu t, though he m u st have
felt discou ragement. he rarely showe d it. He used
to say that it one class ou t of every four kept going ,
or if one person ou t of every four in any class
stuck to it, be would be well satisfied. Fort unately
the average has alway . been hig her th an that. In
his own classes in College the standard W.iS set
high and h rrd work was expected. But he cou ld
take hold of, say, a class ical write r and , in spite of
ancient phrases a td perhaps obscure co nst ruct ions.
brin g him to life almost with a su dden jerk. He
celeb rated the two tho usandth annive rsary of Ver gil,
but d id I\Jt torjet' th e Geo rgie . in which the g reat
Roman poet wrote of the craft of the far mer and
thus pointed it mo ral for us her e now. Mr. Pa ton
was so much alive that things and peop le ca me to
life in his hands.
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Mr. Pat on had a remarkable gift for continued
friendship and care for his stud ents - and others.
T he da y before a young lad y i. to recei ve her
degree from a Can ad ian un ive rsity ~he gets a well-
timed letter from J. L. P. to wish her well.
A nether finds a sim ilar note en closed with a postal
order, "to buy a ribbon for to-morr ow." H is corres-
ponden ce was enormous. So wu his sister's. Miss
Paton'. little note....with often an interesting clip-
ping or a small good picture, have gone all over th e
world .
H e had many qu aint hab its. Saving pieces of
. tring was one of them. An ot her Wa5 sending hi.
lette rs in used envelo~s. He would also use odd
scraps of paper for writing short notes . His gr ea t
fr iend Ur. F. A . Bruton . who helped UI so much
with nature·st udy and wrote a book on it for our
schcols-e-he also edited Cor mack' s Jo urna.l-Doctor
Bruton once told us that whe n he was Second
Master to Mr. Pat on at Manche ster he found th at
hili chief had left on Bruton's de ...k a pilR"e from an
age ncy circular gi ving not ice of a teaching post in
South Afr ica. Next day there was a similar one , this
tim e in, I think, Au ..tra lia. Dr . Brut on thought he
should take the hint and ,"tnt to his chief about it.
"Look on the back, man," sai d :\I r. Pat o n. He did
and found an invitation to tea. Small econ omies by
50 generous a g iver as Mr. Paton may seem str ange,
but I like to think th at the eco nomy of the Scotsman,
good for 50 man y laughs. springs really from his
sense of order and reason, for wastefulness is foolish
as well as wrong.
Mr. Paton lived a life of great simplici ty, with
more than a touch of Spartan vigour. He exercised
his body as well as his mind. In his you nger days
he was a great swimm er. \Ve ga ve him H ugh
Walpole's "R ogue Herries" to read on the boat go ing
back to england, and learned after ward that he had
swum in nearly ever y st rea m mentioned in the
no vel. Uuri ng his year s her e he rose ea rly every
day and worked outdoors for an hour or 10 before
breakfast either gardeni ng or, in winter, cleari ng
snow from the doorsteps, not o nly his own but alao
thos e of cert ain neighbo urs who had no ma n in the
family . His morning cold bath was invari abl e, H is
first hous e. on Parade Street, had no fur nace an d its
hall-st ove. like the star Mir a Ceti, glow ed with a
variable hut. In fact . durini one of our nrc Ja n-
uary cold "snaps," the water -pip es in th e Pat oas '
barb-room froze after ~Ir. Pato n had taken his
morning plunge. Memories come to mind of sum-
mer-sch ool tramps to the Whi te Hills or F reshwater
Bay, when we would trudge back "faint yet pu r-
suing," we too tire d to crawl back but he ready to
dig his garden for half an hour while the lig ht held.
Of :'I r. Paton's many acts of self-denyi ng ch arity
on e could write at length. But a res pe ct for his in-
nate and almost unnlY modesty forbids, even now
that he is gon e.
Menti on of his modesty remin ds me t hat. ,,·hen.
the Royal Commission was sitti ng here in 1933,
Mr. Pat on had an appointmen t to bel qu estioned
and to advise oe Newfoundland affair •• bu t gave uf
his place to a yo un g business man whose eviden ce
and suggestion. would, he tho ugh t, be mo re valuable
than his.
He had courage of several kind s. In 1940 the
little village of Kemsing in K ent seemed to be in
direct line of att ack of the Germa n Luftwaffe and
flAT S fOR WOR Kf RS.
I i<: u"~ . h,'" :- A bk>c.,of worh.' fiat ' . 1 K~l>ul Rise d"';II>~d by Ib ~ ar chi lect E. Mu".U fr y,
11". b.. ld,.,l . d...t; "llul .h~d by l eu ",l fie . fealure. 'lICh .. . coll'lllllln allaundu ,
Iud . b~ day ..ursery " hiclt i, 10 borHe n on tb e filthl at lh pkl"" .
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it was there that the Patens were Jiving. 50 the
Go vernors of OUT College invited him to thi s coun-
try to be ou t of the way of the Blitz. H. thanked
them heartily but declined stoutly. It would hav e
seemed like running away . Patens do not Tun
from Hitlers. Later on the village was bombed
and his house Willi damaged. He seemed to resent
most the loss of his only beech tree. 1he house
a ext door was a complete ruin and :\lr. Paton
helped to dig out the occupants, one of them a
small cbtld.c-a job much to his liking, I fancy .
Mr. Paton was a bachelor. But he had a resp ect
for womankind amounting to rever enc e and re-
minding one of Te nnyson and the Idyll s of the
King. He often found fault with Cecil Rhod es
because his famous scholarships were for me n only.
In the awarding of our own Memorial U nive rsity
College Scholarships (he refused to let us call them
the Paton Scholarships ] women students were
g iven first consideration. He pres sed to have women
made members of the Council of Higher Educa-
tio n, offering to five up his place to one; we have
three now, by the way.
Joh n Le wis Paton had -and o n thi s note l
finish-great faith in Newfoundland. in our re-
sources and our futu re, in the people and what
we can do and be, especially in young men and
wome n and in what hig he r ed ucat io n ca n do for
them and through them. He tru sted us and did all
he could, in eight short yean amo ng us, to ind uce
us to trust in ours elve s. Is the re any better way to
approach the problems of ou r country to-day ?
IOn l3eoutlJ's aroi!
t il. J . CON~OLLYJ
Come, lillie friepld, come walk with me,
Alon~ the p<Jthbeside the sea,
To watc h the gulls, as lite}' floal low,
On outst retched wings , m pure as StlOW.
n re 'U watch the sea, on foam -wrapt feet,
\Vhere dippill il shore and ocean meet.
Such eeer ho lds surprise for me;
So, hall d ill hand we'll view the sea.
I' ll take yO! 1 to a tiny bower ,
Beyond this bend, where m .JI1 Van hour,
W hen shadows quu-ered through the trees,
I 've known the peace of bou nding seas.
Y es, little friend, there's ecstacy
A lolIR this path, beside the sea;
\Vh ere gulls b..md low, lest they sho uld miss
T he ra ptur e of some small w ave 's kiss.
Red Rose
~COFFEE
S T A R r NOW to get the gr~att"st Coffee
value possible for price.
Specify RED ROSE COffEE in the new
Ftav-Oc'I'ainer Package. "Flav-OvTaine r'
is the new Red Rose package. Airless
packed, Airtight, \V aterproot. Heat Sealed.
T. H. ESTABROOKS Co.
I.
f'LATS f'OA: WORK~RS. LI MITE D .
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D~w Club Rooms of Knigl)tS of Columbus.
j F"O R M E R WELL KNOWN HOSTE L )
By ARTHUR JACKMAN.
fl o the man)' reader. of the "Quarterly,"~~e subject of this article will be fa~.iliar, and perhaps as th ey read, I tw ill bring back happy memories of
trie ndships formed, the fun and enjoym ent had at
wha l was formerly the K. of C. Ho stel, and is now
the !\ ew Club Rooms for members of T err a Nov a
Council. Knights of Columbus. Built to replace
the original Hostel which was situated on H arvey
Koad and destroyed by fire. it catered to the needs
of man)' thousands 01 Sc rvicern en of th e Alli ed
na tions who had occasion to visit Newfoundland or
were stationed here during the war year s, a nd to
whom it was in the truest meaning of the word
"a home away from home."
W ith the cessation of hostilities in Europe and
the Hostel having fulfilled its usefulness, Terra
Nova Council decided to purchase the building and
equipment 015 3. club for its membe rs.
On Sunday afternoon February 24th the bu ilding
was formally blessed and dedicated with colourful
cer emon y by His Excellency ~10.t Rev. 1'. J. Flynn ,
V . U.. a mos t distinguished member of the Coun-
cil. Many prominent in the relig io us, pro fessional
and commercia l life of the com mun ity were
amo ngst the more than th e 7CKJ presen t for the
ceremony. including the Chief Jus tice S ir Ed ward
Em erso n, KC., who att ended as th e Acti ng Go v-
ern or of Newfo undland. The C hart er and Honora ry
members toge ther with the two " Papal Kn igh ts: 'S ir
Vincen t P. Burke. K.C.S.G. and Sir Charles H utt on,
K S.G., occupied special places for the occasio n.
A Gu ard of Hono ur from A rchbishop Howl ey
Gen eral Assem bly in full rega lia led by Master of
the Fou rth Degree . W. J.Ashl ey. Esq ., were present
and preceded th e distingu ished guests to the
Auditor ium. 1 he Orc hest ra of the Co llege of Our
Lady of Mercy pres en ted a mu sical prog ramm e
worthy of the occasion.
Perha ps a brief descriptio n of th e building and
its facilities will prov e of in te rest to readers. T he
building wa.. built by the Fa rdy Con structio n Com-
pany and is E. shap ed in appurance; it has a front-
age of one hundred and thirty feet with a reara ge
of one hu ndred and sixty-fi ve feet, it is com modiou s
and is elaborate ly furn ished and eq uals the best
on th is side of the A tlanti c.
In the basem ent an situa ted two sets of Bowline
Alleys which are modern in every respect; th ey are
used at cert ain time s by the general pu blic but are
p rimarily in tend ed for the use and enjoym ent of
members and th eir friends. The All eys are in con-
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, TERRA NOVA COUNCIL, CLUBsooas.
ST. CLA RE AVENUE, ST. J O li N'S, N. r .
DllI'iac the WartlUs huildiIC wulu.. w. u tlaeK. of C. Hostelandwu optratedhy Ih.. Kaichts of Colo.mhus War Se"K:a
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tant use b y the m l ny follower e of this -n ost p.Jp-
ular of all games. Ample seatinl accommodat ion
for spe ctat ors , " larg e a nd well stocked ca nteen.
d ressing roo ms and toilet facil ities go to make th e
K. of C. Bowling A lleys comparable to the bes t in
th e City.
Alone comes through the main en t rance
of the bu ilding , he ca nn ot help but be im-
pressed by the picture presen ted. one which
clearly sh ows tha t comfort wa~ the ch ief consider.
ation in the minds of these who designed it. On
the western side is a large Dining Hall , complete
with can teen, and which is so arranged th at it can
be ut ilized for man y purposes. The office of the
Secretary of the Cl ub is situated eear the Can teen ;
a la rge and up to date Kitchen with all necessary
requ isi tes and refr ige ra tion faciliti es i. one of the
greatest asse ts of the building . Th e Library which
houses one of the finest colle ction of books in the
Cit y alia contain s the ma ny trophies won by the
Kn ights of Colum bus in the field of ath letic endea-
vour , whilst man y pictures of Co lumb ian activity
in the past adorn the walls. Th e Executive O ffices
and Managers quarters are aituated to the rear of
the Library. A large bulletin boa rd placed in the
hall-wa y keep. membe rs info rmed as to day and
datc of what is taking place with in the Club.
On the eastern aide there i. a large Games
room , where Billiard and Ping Pong T ables arc
alway s in use : Dart Boards a nd other ga mes of skill
are al. o in evide nce.
The A uditorium is equipped with a larg e stago
suita ble for th e staging of a ny form of dra matics .
It is used as a theatre and many current "talkies"
have been present ed for members and the ir friend s.
The floor is so co nstruc ted as to afford the greatest
in dan cing pleaeure ; th e light ing is perfect in eve ry
detail; with eve ry pr eca ut ion being tak en to ellliure
eatery , th e entire build ing is eq uipp ed with a
Sprinkling S yst em,
Under the man age r-hip of S ergt . 7\h jor JAmes
Fagan, the whole front upp er flat will be the qu ar ters
of the Ca tholic Boys Club, wher e you th will be
trained and disc iplined in the d uties and re-
sponsibilities of ci tizen ship .
Terra. Nova Council with its eye r inc rea sing
mem bershi p is indeed fortuna te in possessing a
build ing which offers ever) facility and it is fitt ing
as Arch bisho p F lynn, said speaking in re ply to the
Address of Welcome offered by Grand Knig ht
judge W . j . Browne , KC. , that this buil ding whic h
had serve d its purpo ..e so well during the war yea rs
should remain under the auspices of the Order of
the Kn ig hts of Colu mbus, the me,nrlry of the
num erous pleas ant associat ions spen t ill the Host el
will make it .. hallo wed meeting place for the mem o
bers of Fer ra Nova Co unc il 1452.
PLUMBIN G & HEATING
126 Duckworth Slreel- St. John's
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A May Sketch.
Th . puc. of fa • •pac . ;,wlt ... bed b , .. plene
Whic b gOel buuing th lougb as a bee o n • ~n.,
T hen drun • • • • • ' f.int er .ndf",inte' ..nul
It . ..ml to b, "hul off . , lut b,a hill :
h iel ollof l lle",. on lil'ullaku of d ea p blu"
Th ecloud lcooly "'.tch the invader go th rough,
Th en clo.e in log,th"u if todi.tcu..
T Io, odori f. ro ul bird lba t made.ucb .fu!Ia
Real. m,d.a.al.eetine with gladne.. 10 ...
T ender grean luftl deck Ihe old appl.l ree,
Whil.t 'I-rr• •• and robin s cbirp blilh .l, 10 find
PlulIIp .orm. i, lb. fulTO. I, tb. pIoIIgh I...... behind.
ThfOlllh tb••bini'g blu. t.. y •• ifl IIIOIOI-boa l.l . wish
A. no. Ihera;. ·....ip" of u.I "' OQ .nd "lisbR ;
W Io.i!sI <XI lroa lin, inlentb, lb eedS' oft... bl'ook
Sman bo,1 Ibo" t : MAbi, one_O look Ihere-jut look r-
And do...n, lri ..mph tb.1 lat er ,un bring
COlllI- ra.ilh Ih' f.-lilliof Juoior' s fin ' "at ring I"'"
TAch like hllge monsle " fllme our Ih, , ....<is
Som etim es qui t, emply, end . g..ill . ith full icadl,
Th, dll st Ib.t Ihe, ra i...ymbolling the trend
Of modern Ipeed erU e .hich to conf.... ..e ml 10 lend.
T his b lief .kelcb of M. y month . ould nOI be comp ll te
Wi,!lout wish t!l. t all lowing .ffortl III , mul
Wi t.. . b..n d.nl .llcce ... . ndtbu. l.id ...ilh.im
Irt, th. fil' htagain l ,Va", ine .. bo" . pectr l. so l ri '"
Su.l hb!eo.kl,.I"roo,b Eorope, l lIdil.,.ndC.lbI,.
Alld lleoedo'...11ou ," .fforts 10 ke. p ;'.1 bar .
R<>.dio ....d aeropl&n.. b... e solhli• • lled .pace
Wi,h won of Ihe work! "e llIe I 'er face 10 f.u.
And.,b .cr'mg forbr_dinll.ndsf., .... ,
Ruolllld. iQ 0111 un pllO,,"ly I" ;' M. ,
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Our O~W scoernor and family Jlrriv~ in Ofld.
~ N May and a Gazette Extraordinary waspublished \\ hen Sir Gordon Mac Don ald.K'C. :'ItG., in style honou red with thecen turies of British tr aditi on an noun ced
" In pursuance of Ilis Majesty's sa.id. Co~mis s i o n, I
have this day assumed the Administrati on of the
Government 01 Newfound land."
He is the 63rd Governor (29th resident) to ca rry
the vice regal repr esentation of a British Monarch
to this, the Olde st Colony of th e E mpire.
The proclamation climaxed a day of colorful
cerem onies from the moment Gover nor ~bcJ)oilald
deba rked at the A mer ican Arm y lJock in the
uniform of Governor to the austere admi nistering
of the oath in Governmen t House by the Ch id
J ustice Sir L. E. E merson.
As the Rag-bedecked "For t To wnshend " entered
the Nar rows and proceeded to the Arm y Docks, the
whist les of other ships in th e harbour were blown.
Display of bunti ng was very co nsp icuou s an d con -
tributed muc h colour to the proceed ings .
Ad.nission to the pier was confined to official
guests but outside the dock many citizens lined up
in order to get a glimpse of Sir Gord on Mac Uonald
and his family.
An Alert duty parade of Amer ican troops in
d ress uniform with white webbin g lined the leng th
of the pier in salute.
Shortly after the " Fo rt Townshend " had berth ed
at the U'. S. Arm y .dock, the Governor and part y
were recelv~d by HI S Excellency the Administrator
and Lady 1'.merson, Captains Amb rose Shea an d
Go rdon warren. Private Secretary and A.U .C.
respectiv ely. H i5 Lo rdshi p Bishop Ab raham and
Canon Hi gha m, and accompanied by their wives
H on. Mr. Ju stice Dun field , K C. and Hon . Mr.
Just ice Fox, K,C" members of th ~ Commission of
Government, Hi s Worship th e Mayor , Commanding
O fficers of the Canadian and American forces
sta-tioned in Newfound land.
Following the official reception in the lounge of
the ship, the pu t)' deb arked. As Newfoundlan d's
63rd Govern or ste pped onto the pier, the Co nstab-
ulary band, und er the dir ect ion of :'Ilr. A rthur
Bulley, ren dered the Na tional An them .
Accompanied by Hi E xcellency th e Admini s-
tra tor a nd Chief of Police Strange, Sir Go rdo n
then insp ected a gua rd of honour of mem bers of th e
Ne wfoundland Con sta bulary. The new Govern or
co mmented favou rably following his review of this
very smart unit.
At Gonrnment HOUle.
Wh ere the pictures of former British Monarchs
look down on the di ning room of Go ver nment
House. ...-man once a British coal miner, solemn ly
intoned the th ree oath s of office, repe at ing them
after Chief [u ...rice E merso n, tha t made him Gov-
erno r of Ne wfoundland.
Th e gath ering that sa w the ceremony was smal l.
In the room were reporters, press photogr aphers,
radio broadcas te rs, whilst slightly beyond the main
doors stood the ho nored gu est•.
Following brief ceremonies, the Governor and
his family chatte d with gu ests: later holdin g a
private fami ly di nner .
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Notes for A History of Agriculture in Newfoundland.
By W. T. BROWN E.
(CON JI NUED f' ROM L<\S T I SS UE ).
II' HE~EVER [ think of the Land ue-,. :\1 velopment A ssociation I do so withmingle.d feel.ings. of sadne~s, affect ionand pride . There IS sadness In the know-
ledge that the patriotic men who promote d a nd
fostered this organization are no lo nger here to
inspire and encourage us. Fher e is affect ion for
th e coura.reous supporters of the movement o n th e
A valon Peninsula who backed up the work of the
centr;,1office and its self-sacri ficing an d devoted
Or~anizillg Sec retary. Mr. F ros t. There is pride
in the accomplish nents of the few sho rt yeus of
its existence.
I am nut su re of the date bu t I bel ieve it was in
the fall of 193 I that a sma ll gruup of less than a
d{'ll n men met in the large A ssem bly H all of the
Mcrnotial College to form a ll assoc iat ion for the
promotion of Agriculture. T he la te Mr. Paton
acted as Chairman of the meeting to get the t hin g
g"ing. Office rs were nom inated th at night, I be-
lieve, and 1\1r. W illiam E. Whi te, no w dece ased,
bel arne President. It is a pleasu re to me to pay a
modest tribute to his me mor y. H e possessed the
faculty of getting down to bu siness an d keeping to
the point. l ie was an exc ellent Chai rman. A lt hou g h
he w.rs th.:: muugcr of an impa rt ...nt man ufacturing
conce rn in this city he h ad t he gr ea t visio n to see
t he importance of ag ricu lt ure in t he cou ntry' s
eCllnOIllY. In thi ..· respect he d iffered from most
men of his class.
A mong ..t the Directors were the la te H on. 1\1. P.
G ibbs, Hun. Capt. A. Kean , a nd the late Cla ude
Fr aser, who was afte rwards to beco me Se cretary
(or Natural Resources. T hey were o the r men of
humbler station in life; when it was see n that t he
movement was intended to be a real bene fit to the
unemp.lo)ed, many far mers be came acti vely associ-
ated .wlt h tl~e work, M. F. R. C lark, Manager o f
th~ Sun LIfe Assurance, was an other e nt husiastic
Director.
Ne\\ (ourdland was then beg inn ing to feel the
effec ts. of Ihe gre,a t de pression that had st ruck th e
world In 1929: being unable to pay the bond int erest
tha t year whilst a loan adv ert iseme nt had recei ved
no tenders. Dole was wides prea d. In th e S tates
the farmers had been adv ised to slaughter thei r
hog s because of the low price p reva iling ; cotto n
was being ploughed underground in the Southern
Sta te s ; in Brazil th e pla nte rs were burning co ffee.
A cr,lzy econ om y had st ruck the world .
The officers of the L. U. A . studied the p roblem s
of Ne wfou ndland an d ad vocated gardens in every
available spo t of lan d. Go vernor Allardyce loaned
a large sec tio n of the la nd o f G overnment House
for use fur this purpose. Other charitable and
pat riot ic ci tizens di d the same. T he G overnment
hel ped with s.nall seed s and the L. U. A. and the
Gove rn me nt pro vided technical ad vice and supe r-
vision. E xhibitions were held of veg et able s, flowers,
and pou ltry in S t. [ ohn 's. Branc hes were estab-
li..hed at Bel l Island, Co nceptio n, Brigus an d othe r
places. l3.::11 Isl and miners, working two da ys a
week in t he mine s, cleare d land and c ultiv a ted it o n
th e ot her four day s.
111 19 33 th e L. D, A. rec ommended to the Gov-
e rnment a po licy of loa ning a barrel of potatoes to
peo ple all over t he co untry, a similar amount to be
pai d back in the fall. As a result 32,000 barrel s
SMART MEN
WEAR
"Better-Built"
CLOTHES
ENJOY T HE
DIFFEREN CE
Style - Qllality and t
Low Price.
rremier fiarment CO.
341 Water Street - St. John's.
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were imported a nd di st ributed of Kerrs Pink ..,
A rran Banner, Arran Victory and other varietie ..,
efforts being made to get har dy stock resistant to
blight and insects. The U. I. mine rs imported and
paid for out of weekly contribution!' fro m their miser-
era ble earnings about $6,000 wort h of seed and
fert ilize r. . A tha t time, fortun ately, seed was very
cheap in P.E.I., po tatoes offering as low as IOC. pe r
bushel.
The exhib itions at Bell Island. Conception and
Brigus were well attended. A great variety of
vegetables and fruits was exhibited. On Bell Isla nd
where the soil was very good large quantities of
produce were grow n. It was a good thing for New-
foundland that the Government gave assistance to
per sons with lan d on the ba rrel for barrel in return
principle. Even though ther e were some dishonest
enough to eat the seed potatoes and even tho ugh
so me did not return the barre l for th e one received
yet the net result to th e cou ntry was an enormous
produc tion of fine qu ality vegetables which have
se rved as seed in many places in continual repro -
duction eve r since.
T he L D. A. ope ned a ma rket in the Cold Storage.
\Vest E nd, but this was a co nstant headache.
P. O. 80"1 418. Phone 4007. Cable Address : "Deawar"
firo. P. BOWOrN
Wholesale Grocer
AGENT FOR
"Kfio"al1
ProClucts"
F am ous f or ' F,fty Y ears.
122 - 124 NEW GOWER ST.
ST. JO"N'S, NfLD.
Started on a shoestring it developed into a h uge
produce business. The L. D. A. could not handl e it.
Some of the produce was blighted when it arrive d
and much of it rotted in the building.
Mr. Frost devised a schern s for land settlement
at Markland. 1 believe it was an ad vptati m of his
schem e upon a more elaborate and costly bwis th 1t
Mr. Lodge afterwards followed.
T he gar dens thrived for several years. T his
mo veme nt was a g reat pat riotic movement. If we
never had Commission of G rvemrnent it mig ht
have continued to function. I'he financial ex perts
withdrew ~uppr)rt for no substantial reason . Mr.
Trentham was at the Finance Department at the
time. Compared to modem expenditures and the
fruits th ereo f the amount chargeable again st the
L. D. A. was insig nifican t.
Pe rhaps the idea of a National Assoc iatio n of
persons anx ious to promote and foster 11. lo ve of
the land and an appreciat ion of its tr ue place in ou r
economy may be revived. If it ever shou ld the
memory of the devotion and enthusiastic zeal of th e
founders of the L. D. A. should be an ins piration
and a challenge.
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R¢gional £ibrarl¢s CO=day and Co=morrow
H. C. KING
SU PI: RV l5 111lG LIBRARIAN Rf:G1 0 NAL LIIJR IUUI: S
E N the "A tlant ic Gu ardian," for Fe b-ruary 1946. an article "C ruci bles ofr: >- ~ Democracy" app eared . The author, a8' well-kno wn New foundl mder, say! in
part: "If the goa l of true Newfoundla nd democra cy
is to be achieved, it follows that all the forces of
directed education mus t be moboli xed to develop
the tale n t'S, en ric h th e fell owshi p, and bui ld up the
democr.uic stat ure of th e co.u u.mi ties. ,Vh'lt arc:
some of the educational forces that are contributing
nON and will in the future cont rib ut e to th i t end ?'
Th e writer's answe r is found in his caption to the
article : " In the Schools, th e Co-operatives, the
l'own Council". Newfou.id la nd is forging its G IV ,
emment of the future." Th ere is a primary requisite
to all th ree of these ed uca tional forces -c-books, for
without books they are no schools no co-operatives,
no to wn co ..mcils and nu democracy . For books
call do more to educa te th e peopl e in th e ways of
democracy and to destroy hates and nar row thoughts
than any other means known .
In the nineteen Reg iona l Li brar ies that th e
P ublic Liur Hies BJ'u,1 has es tablish ed over the past
four year!', there has been c reate d a force poten t
enoug h to rende r more goo d to the people than any
sin gle force yet operative ill our ou t pons.
It is a fact that our pres m t system of education
i~ providing but a na rrow adju st nent to life's needs .
I was told that in one of our large st outporte a
principal of a large school for bade his pupils to use
the public library exce pt for referen ce m uerial bi -
cause the libra ry d ist ract ed the pupils from their ,
lessons. 1he expendi ture o n Edu cation for the
yt'ar 194-4-45 was ap.r roxi-n ately thr ee mi llion dollars
yet the m.ljority of ou r ch ildr en live in bookles~
communities or com-nunities wit'r little but de-
bJ.si'lg rmgazlnes an d books after th eir school years
~ l a v~ finished. If edu cation lasts throughout lite,
It IS the duty of the state an-i the people , for the
people are the state, t r se a that publi c libraries are
set up to furnish books fo r the ed ucation of adults
and not only as a fellow-u p of scho ol years but also
as an enr ichment to the school curriculum.
To the adults the publ ic library is the poor man' s
university. It is alread y co-ope rati ng with govern-
rnent deprttmeurs acting as a di stribating agency for
go vernment pamphlets and as a distributing agency
for the supply of books on ag ricult ure, co-operation,
health, adult edu catio n ani the like. It is through
these books as well as the library's sto ck in trad e
that the people living in th e outports will be
benefitted culturally and economically .
Although the history of public libraries in th is
country dates to 18 n:~ , when the first publ ic library
was opened at Harbou r Grace, it was not un til 1926,
when the Travelling Library was s er up, tha t a ny
attempt was m ide (apart from the atte mpt at school
lib raries in 1920) to provide library ser vice to peopl e
living in the cu tp rrts . Wi th tho limited b rok stock
and sta ff of the Travelli .rg Libr...ry, eight hundred
com -nunities at least were still left without lib rary
service, especi ally the larger communities to wh ich
a box of o.i e hundred books off ered little va riety
to its varied readers.
Many of the larger towns endeavoured to set up
librari es of th eir ONn with contributions of books
and cash from ge-nerous friends . One library which
achieved outstanding succ ess in this direction was
the Joseph Clouter F ree Public Li brary at Catalina,
found ed in 1937 by Joseph Clouter and a few
friends. This library reached the point where it
was ab le to serve not only Cat al ina but also twelve
neighb,JUring communities scattered o ver a wide
area by sending th em periodically box es of books .
It Wd.S not till 19 39 that this library received a ny
help from the Pu blic Librar ies Boa rd. If Catalina
could set up a libra ry and serv e several communities
over a wide reg ion, could not this be don e by many
other communities? The Regional Libraries Schem e
established-by the Public Libraries Board in 1942
was a plan to foster such local initiative. Under
this Scheme twenty-five library centres were to be
set lip ove r a period of five years . Wh en each
centre had received suffi cien c bJ.>k sto ck it WA.S ex-
pected to serve not onl y its own communi ty but also
nei.;:' b )u rinJ co.n -nuni ties sc ntered in a regi on so
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th at the: total population se rved by one cen tre would
approxim rte at le ..st (our or five thouun d p~).)le.
How is this t_ be done? The:largest co:nm mi ty
in a region ii normally cho se n as the library cen t re
for that region. As such it receives from the Public
Libraries Board a basic stock of boo ks the first
yea r to the value of eight hund red doll u s, with
an nual additions of books fro 0 time to ti ne. T he
firs t year or twa it serves ouly the peop'e in its own
cen tre. Howeve r, as the book stock is incr eased
th e library centre offers library service to the neigh.
bouring com nunities. In the luger places branch
lib raries are set up in perm anent premises with a
stock of books from the centre. The smaller plac es
are served by two or three boxes of books sent to
a reading group, a church organization. a soci ety .
etc. These places are know n as deposit stations.
The whole stock is changed every three or four
months. It is hoped that twenty-five or thirty
centres will thus be able to serve the entire country
by means of bran ch libraries and deposit stations.
Nineteen Kegional Library Cent res have already
been established unde r the sch eme, whil e sufficient
applications have hee n received from other com-
munities for the full complement of twenty-five
centres. Places already ill ope ration are, BJ.y
Robar ts, B ):1 ivist a, Burin, Carbonear. Cltal ina,
Codrcy Valley, Corner Brook. FJ~o, Gr and Bank,
Placentia, Port-aux-Ba-ques. Pouch Cove, Spring.
dale, St. Georg e's. 5 ;. Lvwrence, Trepassey, Twi],
ling ate. Wesleyville .
Although t'te rmjority of R -gional Centres have
been in exis tence fer only one or two years, yet
approximately rweury-five neighbouring commun.
ities are being served by box es of books fro n the
nineteen Region al Centres. N J~~L),H other ap pli.
cations have als o been received tor library s;:rvice
but because of th e limited book st sck these co m,
munities .hw e been referred to the Travelling
Li brary at 51. John 's for the present.
One of th e pr erequisites for an ext ension of library
service at the Regi on...l Centre is suitable Ii )u .ry
premises. A willingness on the put of the people
to raise funds for the building of these premises is
already in evid ence. Clarenville, unable to join the
Regional Library Sch eme because premis es were
not available, eith er free or f jr rem, raised o ne
tho usand dollars for the building of new pre mise s
which are already neurin ..{co npl . tio». Several oth er
centres have also signified their intentions to raise
funds for the erection of library buildings prov ided
some hel .) is forthcoming [ro.n t'ie P ublic Libr a ries
Pf:TTl' "ARDOUR-ADDUT NINt: M ILt:!I fROM ST . JOHN·S .
IT he Nlld.U,hl" Power Co.' . Ple.. I, which . u;. p"i n Ih " Ci t )' wll~ power,ls h:;.lod h : re . )
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Hoard. A bui lding Sc heme to help .Regi~nal
Centres erect libra ries is already under con sideratio n.
Annual returns from Region ...1Cen tres for the fiscal
year ending 1946 show that people a.re ~nxio~s to read
and will read if book, are put with in the ir reach .
Although some of the Regional Libra ries have
only been in existence for two or thre.e months yet
the nineteen Regional Ce ntres have circ ulated over
one hundred thousand boo ks t'l the ir readers d uring
the past year; Gra nd Bm k, Bonavista , Cub mear,
and Corner Brook eac h circulating over ten thousand
book s. These figures do 0.') 1 include over 50,000
books which were circulated in the ou tpor ts duri ng
the past year by the T ravell ing Li brary . W hile there
is a good demand for fiction, circ ulation is by no
means confined to this class. Hooks on techn ical
subjects, such as blue-p rint readin g, diesel engines ,
gardening, are always in good demand while
biography and trav el are neve r neglected.
What of the fu tu re J Up to now, we have been
devoting our time to opening Regi onal Centres.
We have not been able to provi de mu ch library
service tJ people living in th~ cc mrnunities outside
the centres for the following reasons »-First, the book
stock in the centres did not war rant it. Secon dl y,
NO
our finances do not permit us to enlarge our sch eme
at this ti me. Our plan s for th o ext ension of our
p resen t schem e at th e e nd of the pre sent year must
allo w for fur the r development beyond the centres.
\Ve shall have to co nsider the opening of branch
librari es in the more populous place s, as Gr and Bank
has done at For tune. \Ve shall also have to con-
sider the small er places in th e reg ions , places too
small to warrant branches. These plac es will receiv e
periodi call y boxe s of books from the centres .
To ser ve three hundred thou sand people scatt ered
in .15° :>commu nities over a six thousand . coa stline
is by no means an easy task . It will involv e ext ra
expenditure for outport librari es. Ho ....ever . libraries
in thi s co untry are only in th eir infancy and the
Governm ent now spends annually a sum for Edu-
cat ion which would have been thoug ht staggering
twenty-five years ago. Wt:. now regard our syst em
of free schools a s deserving every cent it COltS.
Free pu blic scho ols and free public libraries are
much alike in charac ter and should be in every com-
munity as Oil co rollary to each oth er . For it is
th rough the se two forces , one walking hand in
hand with the other, th at the found ation of a new
Newfoundland will be born . for witho ut books there
is no edu cation worthy of the name.
GE
Leads the f' i e ~rl in Home Appliances.
Washing Machines, Refrigerators,
Electric Ranges, Oil Heaters.
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT-withample stocks ofreplacement parts,
and FACTORY trained staff, call render any servicing required.
WE D:> N'T FINI SH WITH THE SALE---WE FOLLOW UP.
WITH SERVICE.
A. E. HICKMAN co. LTD.
NORGE DEPT. ST. JOHN 'S.
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· Automatic Record Changers
· Electric H eaters , Toast.ers .
I rons , Etc.
· Lighting Plant.s
· Sewing Cabinets
· Radios
· Ranges
· R efrigerators
· Washing Machines
· V acuurTI Cleaners
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Specializing in Now in Stock
MAIL and EXPRESS ~'--'- --"/4:>---
SHIPMENTS
Automobile Parts
Truck Parts
Automobile Accessories
Spark Plugs
Brake Lining
Chains
Antifreeze
Tires and Tubes
Heaters
Defrosters
Seat Covers
BATTERIES
IGMTION PAR TS AUTOMOTIVECHEMlCALS
Par ts obtained for all makes of Car l an d Trucks.
Terra Nova Motors Limited
DISTRIBUTORS OF"
Pontiac, Nash Cars, Mack G.M.C. Trucks
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D~wroundland
WbOI~sal~ i)rp Goods
LIMITED.
Wholes a le a nd Re tail Departments
319 WATER STREET
T.I.phoo.99 5 . '" '" P. O. Box 918
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Sati sfactiun is OUTS. We a re anxious to
give you GOOD SERV ICE, the kin d that will
mer it you r continued patronage and GOO D WILL.
THANK YOU!
c. o. D ORD ER S GI V f: N PR OMPT 4TTt:NTl ON.
Baine, Johnston & Co., Ltd.
AGENCY DEPARTMENT
243 W at.er St.re et. St.. John's.
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For Your Coat, Dress or Hat,
Suits and Overcoats,
Shop at W ilansky & Sons,
where great stocks are alway, on hand and new
goods ar riving all the time.
Wilansky & Sons, Ltd., 312-314 WATER STREET
Engineers
--A N D--
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
FOR SERVICE ' P h o n e 1185
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
C. A. CROSfUI! . Pre .lde DI.
449 WATER STREET WEST.
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YOU CAN BE nih f-lL
PROUD OFYliURr!!J!m@!IJtIIJ
• • • of it l sleek beauty • •• illl smoo th, cHort le!!, respon. e
to the throttle . •• and ils "big-car" roo m ines s and comfort.
T he big, powerful P lym outh engine has sucb outstanding lon g
service and economy 'eaturell 8'1 the new R ot a-Pre ssu re
oil purnp. Targe oi l-bath air clea ner, an d oil filter .
F or 1946, choo se the ca r that s ta nds up TODAYI
be st-s- the lat est , greates t P lym outh l SH It ••• drf.... it • • •
It is not intended that you take this advert isem ent as meaning that there i s an unl imited supply of
new Plymouths available. It is publ ished to acquaint prospective owners of the extr a adv ant ages
to be had by buying-Plymouth. and to explain that owing to the immense reconv ersion prob lem
Chrysler engineers had to face at the end of the war, plus the many strikes in industries closely
allied to th e motor industry, th at we are unfortu nately not able to satisfy all our cu stomers. To
those who agr ee tha t the Plymouth is worth waiting for we say most sincerely that we hop e to be
able to make more frequent deliveries in the not too distant future.
MARSHALL MOTORS, L TD.---Wa1:e~ S1:~ee1: , Wes1:. , S1: . John's.
AUTHORIZED D E A LE R FOR WEST N EWFOUNDLAND • • J G . W I S E MAN, C ORNER BROO K.
WESTINGHOUSE
D. D. T.
BUG BOMBS
AUTOMATIC INSECTICID E SPRAYERS
KILL
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths, Bed Bugs,
Ants, Fleas and other insects.
Price $4.75 Each.
HEAP & PARTNERS (NFLD.) Ltd.
241 WATER STREET.
rrotect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Canadi an Department: Montreal,
W . E. BALDWIN, Manage r .
Incorpo rated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T . GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 's Cove. Agent for Newfoundland.
Oliphant's Service Station GEORGE PHILLIPS
23% "~W 6ow~r street, PHONE 940· TINSMITH
GENERAL REPAIRS ~
U SED T R U C K AND CAR DEALE R .
Gasoline, Acetylene Welding, Lubrication Empire Hall, Gower St. ..lC Phone 1847
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FIRE INSURANCE!
EVERYBODYNEEDS THE SUN
The Oldest In surance Company
in theW orld.
FOUNDED 17 1 0 .
Delays are Dangerous
Insure To-day
SUN INSURANC[ OfflC[, LTD.
T. A. MacNAB &Co. Ltd., Agents
P. o. 80x 785. Ph on e 444.
AB CService Station
Hardware andMotor Accessories
T his S tore now has a full line of
~ A R DWARE and MOTO R ACCESSOR IES
all time s--Shipment just ar rived. Give us a tri al.
THANK YOU.
. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
WALDEGRAVE STREET.
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Excel Products
flavoringsat Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
M. CONNORS Limited
P . O . Box 825 . St. John's.
PABST
BLUE RIBBON ALE
" It's 8Ien ded •••• II' s Sple ndi d "
I{EM E~IBER
More rabst Blue Ribbon
has gone overseas, than any other Am erican Beer.
SO , if you can' t always find P A BST here at home
-c-juat ask agai n next time , won't you ?
(Not Inserted by lbe Board of Liquor Conlrol.)
Evercrete Products
-FOO-
Preserving, Waterproofing a nd Painting, Concrete
\Valls and Floors.
Full pa rt icula r3 funa;3J.,J on app!;cat;on.
SMYT" BROS.
Phone 2138. I Ade lai de Street.
DUSTBANE
A.DSO RBS GERM LA.DEN DUST.
Its adop tion in homes, scho ols, hospi tals , factories,
stores, offices and ~\1 public places where human
beings are congregated a few hou rs each day, is a
necessary san itary preca ution.
A.lw.ys use DUSTBA.N[ when sweeping.
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Uarris &Uiscock Ltd.
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Invest in Rest!
M ....~U}O·ACTU REj{S
'Red Label' Matresses
Springs, Stretchers
STANDARD BEDDING Co., Ltd.
FOOT !'LOWI:R mLL
P. O. BOX 49. ~ ~ T£LEPHONE 2049.
Direct from Switzerland
LADIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
15 anlll ' 7 J I:W f LS
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water 51.
We Clean 'Em
Cleaner
We canguarantee to get every
bit of dust and dirt from your
Carpet, Chesterfield or Motor
Car with Our 1+ H. P.
Portable Vacuum Cleaner
Cleaner Co.
MORRIS BUILDING
PHONE 2190
OAK FLOORINfi
Cedar Clapboa rd
INSULATING WOOL.
1/8, 3 /16 , 1/4 Hard Boar d s
CHESTER DAWE LTD.
SHAW'S LANE
' P h o n e s 3566 · - 2097
WhenIt', Lumber SAVE TIME CI I1Our.Number
The Gower Street Marke
8. F. PECKHAM, Proprittor. .
Dealers in Beef. Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Po rk and
Poult ry, Corn ed Beef. P uddings, Sausages-
Hamburg Steak.
1Z0 GOWER STREET, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
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P~Opl~ and Conditions in Britisb Guiana.
B. REV. EDWARD BRAGG.
H ERE are about 3So.ocO peop'e in
~ British Guiafla. approximately four Per-
sons to the square mile. New since
6o,OClOor so oleup)' the capital, Geo rge,
town . and the majority of the remainder are scatte red
; 1("11 1-: the 10"·1) ing alluvial coastline. it is obviou s
that te rri fic tracts of land arc still uninhabited, and
III mall) ra' l S ~Iill unexplored,
Briti~h G uian a is veritably a la nd "o f all sorts
and conditions of men ." 'I he East Ind ians form
the ..,realest proportion, numbering 46% of the
\\ho le. Ntx t come the Blach.or Afrn- Gui ane se <to;
the)' are sometimes styled , only 10,000 or so beh ind
the East Indians. In addition, Portuguese. Chin ese.
aid Europeans other than Portug uese. are well re-
p resented. thoug h in no case numbe ring o ver
10,000. T hen they are nearly 40.000 of "mixed"
races (half white and half black. A frica n an d East
Indian , East I nd ian a nd Chi nese. et c., etc.), an d
110t to be forg ott en . the Ab origines on the "re-
ser ved" lands of th e hinterla nd. Someone has made
the interesting ob servation that Brit ish G uiana is the
on ly country in the wo rld where all the g rea t racial
divisions are largely represented in the pop ula-
tion-white. red. brown. yellow and blac k.
H ow did all these people com e to ma ke British
Guiana their hom e? Well, the Negroes were first
brought as slaves to work on th e ~ugar and cotton
plantations, but after Emancipat ion in the lear
1838. the labou r problem became very acu te. Re-
joicing in their new found freedo m, the Negroes
did no t take too kindly to work on the es ta tes. It
was only natural th at they should have exhibited
this dislike to th e occupation which form erl y they
had no opt ion bu t to pu rsue, so the G overnmen t
t ur ned to India for he lp. S oon th ou sand s of "cool ies"
from that grea t land were impo rted and thu s began
wh at was k nown as the "i nde ntured system."
Brought free of expense, th ey wer e bo und for a.
te rm 01 five years at the the n cu rrent rat e of wages
f<lr it labourer. At the er.d of the term they coul d
S \1..\10", I ' OO L , (;\SPI\R L\KIC
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sig n o n for another similar period or tak e up any
othe r employment they desired. After ten years con-
tinuous residence they were enti tled to a free return
passage to th e land of their birth. It is surprising
how few avai led the mselves of th is opportunity.
1\10st of them remained on in the land of their adop-
t ion an d many who did return came back to British
Cuiana in the end. T his " Indenture System" ter -
mina ted in I 91 j , and by 193 1 8r % of the Evst I n-
dia ns of British Guiana were Colonial born.
Or iginally t he Port ug uese came from Xl adeira and
were introduced as agricultu ral labourers from 1835-
1840. T he Chinese, like the East India ns, were
brought to the colony by the Government, and for
the same pu rpose, but without the privilege of a
re turn free passage.
T he A borig ines, of course, or Red Indians, were
always here. thoug h their history is da rk and u n-
certa in. Th ey may be of Polynesian st ock. or even
of Mon golian-e- we do not know. T heir hist ory is
lost in a ntiquit y. T hey are classified into tri bes.
namely: Macusies, A rawaks. Caribs. A ck awoi s.
\Vapsianas and Warraus. T hey are of a brownish-
olive co mplexion with luxuriant black hair, bu t are
far from beautiful in physi cal featu res and nave
a way of saying "yes" to everything yO Ll say to them.
A Comm issioner of the Nor th West District who
had spent many year" amoag them told me he
had never heard an A borigi ne s ry "no. "
Th ey bel ieve in two Superior be ings on. good
and one bad. In their way they pray to the "bad
Being ," not to hurt them , do little about the "gOod
Being ," believing he is t03 g-ood to do th em any
in jury,
Fruly they are a shy t imi d folk, shunning the
towns and any semblance of civilization . rhey
ar e excellent hunters and sh oot fish with bow and
arrow . {See th e illustration on the B. G, six-cent
postage stamp),
But we must leave these interesting people and turn
for a momen t to the Negroes again. It is simply as-
tounding to reflect up ,m the progress the Negro ha~
made these past 10 0 years, a nd to-day ma ny of them
occupy positions of great trust and resp onsibility,
and there is no profession in which the Negro is
not represented. Of course, a large majority is not
as industrious as it might be and this has bro ught
abou t the impression and accus ation tha t the Negro
is a lazy fellow. H e is, how ever. ca refree. and I
have never kuo.c.i a :'-J cJ:rJ anxious about th e futu re.
T here is little need to prea ch from the text: "In
nothing be a:HiJ '..I~ ": they live 0;1 fro.u d I )' to Jay
a happy and, fur the mos t put, a co ntented people.
T he Negro ha s a fine sense of humour and is at
t imes quite philosophic a;; SO.He of h is prove rbs
reveal. When he wishes to express the impossible
he does not say as we do, "th at will happen when
pigs tly," "bu t 'dar will happen when misq uito pill
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f 'S a gr eater delight to play withyour baby when baby i. healthyand drong a nd really enjoy. be ing
played with. Th at'. the kind of babies
that grow up from Doyle'. Cod Liver
Oil. The Vitamin. A and 0 in thi s
stearin-I eee, el ecteically refined, picas-
ant-testing oil build up st ren gth in
baby'. ba ck and leg. - in hi. wh ole
bony st ructure , a nd put fle sh on him
and help with teething by hardening
the littl e teeth '0 th ey come through
shapely a nd . t rong.
Vit am in A has a good effect on eye-
sigh t and on th e air p assa ges of nose
and throat, .tre ngthe ning baby 1 0 he
be comes alm ost immune from colds.
Be l ure to get the ge nuine, in the
BLUE bottle . Sold by all store..
Refined a nd Bottl ed by
GERALD S. DOYLE LTD.
St. J ohn'.
A nother festi val is known as the Phagua a nd
tak es place in the month of March when the moon
is full. Th is is:a colorfu l proceeding indeed, for at
this celeb ratio n th ey literally thro w red pain t an d dye
at each oth e r a nd they becom e covered from head
to foot with plashe s of red. T he dy e does not
wash out easily , for weeks aft er ward th e sta in is still
on their cloth es.
They mar ry at a very early age and these ma r-
riages a re inva riably "made" by the paren ts o r
guard ians. Ofte n the missionary or catechis t is
ask ed to "find" a young man for so me girl , then if
the parents th ink he is satisfa ctory an understand-
ing is arrived at. Romance and courts hip doesn 't
ent er the picture at all.
Whereas the other sections of the population
ha ve nearly all been christianized and are nominal
Christians, the East Indi ans are still far from the
Kingdom, So far only i% have been brought to
Happily the caste system as pre vails in Ind ia is
to all intents and pur poses non-existe nt in Briti sh
Guiana.
T hey co ntinue to celebrat e their man y and varied
sacred fest ivals. O ne of thes e is com monly known
.5 the Ta jab. A huge wicke rwork con struction is
made and ornamented with colo red paper and tinsel.
inside of which are placed clay models of idols.
It is carried by means of two long poles , followed
by hundreds of people chanting and beating mono
oton ously on hom ema de drums. Finally, by which
time they have sung themsel ves hoarse and a re
wear ing rather badly under the influen ce of dri nk,
the whole const ruction, along with the gods , is flung
into the sea or river.
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he sav in){ kno wled ge of Christ. or under I O,(X)()
jut of IJ6,000. Of the non Christian s 96% are
H ind Ll,; and ! I % ~lohammedans.
Both the Portuguese a nd C hine se sect ions are
'cry prosper ous, having br anched chie.fly int o bu si-
es.., Th ey own large shops and prem ises and have
rde good. The Portuguese a rc. of course, faith-
ul Catholics, whilst the C hinese a re to be fo und in
almost ever}' denomina tion .
In Ge orgetown, howe ve r, th en: is a C hinese
A nglican Ch urch.
Fhe-e va rious races, SJ ske tchil y des cri bed ill th is
!ar tie l"" li ve togege th e r fairl y pea cefull y. There IS no
s pecific Chinese qu ar te r or Africm qu art e r or East
In dian qu arter. as in so me cities and cou nt ries; all
inte rmi ngle , and you mig ht have living o n o ne side
o f vuu a Por tuguese famil v a nd on the other hand
an i::ast Ind ian famil)", and beh ind you a fami ly of
A frica n de scen t. But it wo uld be u nt rue to say
that the- e races have no d ifferences of o pinion.
These anta.;:onisms, no t very se riou .., are nevert be-
le -s un f »tuna te ly fos tered by s uch organizations
as the League of Coloured Peoples : th e Neg ro
Prog ress Co nvent ion ; t he East Indian Associa-
tio n, a .d so to: th , which a ll lend to be injuri ous ly
na tionali sti c.
In a coun try like this I think one mu st lea rn ,
if one's perm anent home is he re , to be a G uian ese
first. and a member of s .nn e ra cia l g rou p second.
lntennarr iage Oil ,1 g ig-llltie sca le woul d solv e the
prc ulem natur.dl y, an d the re ar e indi cations t ha t
such a process i-, alr eady tak ing: pla ce.
Con ditions in British G uian a ar e s till fa r fro m saris-
factory. Thirt y per ce nt. of th e the whole population
are still illit erate, but of t he Ea...t In dian sec tion it
is more like 70 per cent. Now and ag ain di ssa tisfac-
tion is hurd ove r th e fact tha t I W ,OOO H ind us
and 20,lX)Q Moslems are compelled to sen d their
ch ildren to Ch ristian Schools which ar e paid for
almost entirely ou t of general revenue.
Ho using is also abominable. For residen t labour-
ers on sugar esta tes houses a re provided free of Tent
!hi:s has th e unfortuna te corollary that the occupant
I~ a te nant a t will. Evt:n it he has lx en pe rmitted
r help ed by the estates to build hi s own hou se on
estate la nd, he remai ns a ten ant at will a nd can
be called upon to remove at 24 hours noti ce . "It is
~ot too much to say," writ es J. lJ. T yson , C. B. E .,
III a Re jJort, "that, with th e prese nt g lut of labour
and the present lack of po wer in the Co lo nia l Gov.
e rnm ent tv inte rvene. plantation labour ill more at
th e mercy of the management than labour was
under the " indent ure syste m.'
S ince that was wr itt en t he "tenancy" que stion
ha s be en receiving attention .
M r. Gunther in h is book " Inside Latin America"
has d escribed the Guianas ( British, Fr ench and
D utch) as "unbelievably poor, unbelievably filthy."
Certa inly B. G. is poor a nd the peop le ha ve a verit-
ab le st ruggle to keep body a nd sou l together.
Vi sitor s to the cap ita l, G eorget o wn, are apt to ge t
quite a wron g es tima tio n of co ndi tio ne. G eorgetown
is a fine, o pen, clean cit y, undeniably one of the be l t
in this par t of the world, bu t as the Go verno r, Sir
G or do n Letharu, sa id sho rtly aft er h is a rr ival ,
G eor get o wn is the cha mpagne co unt e r wh ils t the
re st of the country can be d esc ribed as a bee r-
pa rlour-a comparison which even a tota l ab st ai ne r
wo uld readily appreci ate.
T here is little pr ofit in suga r an d less in rice , and
unles: ..orne new industries can be started and th e
vast int erior opened up there is little future for
so big and magnificent a Colon) . l he reso urc es
of the int e rior a re as yet on ly ta lked about ; they
1.,0.,\111,\ ( ; ('(' Il F IS H AT I'QRTer,A L CO\"P. . NFI.D
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chi rget out ob sand-fly wid a crowbar." When we
ren~e lll b e r that a misqui .o is the :JZe of a gnat and
the «and-f ly no bigger than a gram of sand, and the
chigger (cbegoe) almost too small to be seen by tl~e
In ked eye which buries itself under the human, skill
w :'e r~ it lays eggs and has to be removed with a
fine needle, you will see how humourous and force-
ful such an expression is.
l t is said that the Negro is dishonest, an d it is
q uite true that petty larceny is rampant and diffie.ult
to keep under control. But the proverb explaIn,s
th e ~ i t uat io n in a nutsnell from the Negro's
point of view: "When blackman tief, him tief half
a bit (four cents) but when white man tief, him tief
a whole suga r pl antation."
Now for a further word about the East l n-
dians. F irst, they have not become W es ternized
eithe r in dress, habit or thinking. I am now general-
izing. though I know well some that have discarded
the lio nclorh and donned the three piece suit, and a
few ladies have given up the sui for a wide-brimmed
hat. But the majority have. in spite of a century,
retained, in a Britisu Colony, where E uropean
stan da rds are paramount, a W.1Y of life such as
would be found in Mother I ndia . The Ea ..t Iridi an
brought with him his lan 5u 1ge, h is religion, his
e ll ua cte ristics, and I should say he is the least sus-
• epn ble to influences from the outer world . T rue,
EIl~ h ~ h is be ing taught in all the U Ii Sch ).)1,;, but
ill most where Last indian children attend, H ind u
him,) .rted as well. Nor has he become ent ranced
uy th e latest song hits and tunes. The wei rd, a nd
to our ears. tuneless dirg e of the orien t is the on ly
music that st irs him to the depths. Bha jans are
st ill pref erred to hymns in m any of o ur C hurch
S er vice s.
D otted over the countryside a re Mohammedan
mos ques an d H ind u temples, building" small and
unpreten tious. though mlny E rst In dia ns. as o ne
would also fi nd in Christianity. are only Moalem
and H ind u in name.
It cannot be denie d th rt thes e people of the
I ndia n Empire have cont ributed co nside rably to the
progress of the Colony an d it is diffic ult to im agine
wha t would have happened to the sug ar and r ice
industries divorced f rom Ea st Ind ian. labour. Fur-
t hermore, it is almost exclusively East l ndian labour
at work 0:1 these estates to-day, bu t the time is
com ing when, as a hundred years ago, the labour
problem will rear its head because, by rea so n of his
t hrift, the East I ndian is acqu iring his own p rop-
erty and land, is sending his ch ild ren to High
School and iJ niversity. is entering in to b usi ne ss
and commercial life as well as the professio ns. The
East I ndian of the future will nev er be the same
as the coolie of 50 yea rs ag o.
j ewelle ry has great a tt rac tio n, a nd it is a. co m-
mon sight to see the women folk bedecked ,vith
silver a nd gold bangles and arml et s, s trings of
golden coins suspended around their necks , innum-
erable ring s Up O :l their finge rs. in the ir ea rs and
11'..)Se,;, and even on thei r toes. Ma ny fee l that t he ir
wealth is safe r on thei r pe rsons t han in a Bank .
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have been barely tapp ed and the Press, to my mind,
was right some time back, in expressing disappoint-
ment that the recomm endations of the Royal Com-
mission (J938-1939) made little or no mention of
any pro posed hinterland developm ent.
Transportation facilities are few and prim itive
a nd liven by rail way it can tak e anyth ing from 5 to 7
hours to cover a dis tanc e of 60 miles. To reach
Es sequibo from th e city one leaves at 8 a.m., crosses
the Demerara rive r, trav els 20 miles by train, then
boards a cargo steame r. calls at a couple of islands
in the Es sequibo's mouth and reaches the Ess e-
quibo coastal stel ilng at 5 or 6 p.m., sometimes
even later. Altogether one has travelled ab out 45
miles, so it works out very litt le faster than walkin g
pace.
Living is high and expensive, as most of the food-
stuffs are imported and customs duties are excessive.
Ad ministrat ion is costly and tremendous sum s
have to be spent annually on the sea defences.
Si nce the earning power of the thousands is Pract
tically negligible, many a re underfed ( though none
actually starve ) and suffer from mal nutr ition thu
making them susceptible to diseases which have
way of th riving so excellently in tropic al climes
And with all the mala riologists in the world I d
not thin k that mala ria will ever be exterminated
It is our most common disease and scarce ly a periQ
does not know what this fever is like. T here is fa
too much water in British Guiana to combat
"Guiana," by the way, according- to Sir A lgerna
Aspinall, ( pocket Guide to West Indies) is derive
from an Indian word meaning "water," given to the
region extending- from the Orin oco to the Amazon
\Ve live on the muddy flats, 6 ·8 feet bela
sea-level, and there are times during the ra iny sea
sons when we are completely submerged. Sine
we cannot get rid of all the swamps we must b
satisfied with malaria when it comes and fall back
all our good old friend -quinine.
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Sometimes l murmur softly
A§ I sing along the sand,
An d caress th e shore as gently
As the touch of lover's hand,
For my res tful, crested breakers
Ha ve rea ched a golden shore,
And my voice is low and plainti ve,
As I clasp my friend of .yore.
S ometime. 1 thunder loudly,
And beat my rock-ribbed bars,
And toss my foaming billows
In protest to the stars :
For though my bounds are writt en
Thus far only, can 1 go,
[ st orm for wider freedom
In a surging voice of woe.
~L"lU- AT I.OG Y RAY.
And th en I moan in sadness
Like some living thing in pain ,
And wai l through days of da rk-tess
T he weird stor y of the main. _
For benea th my mo ving wate rs
Are the countless wrecks of years
An d for the gallant heroes
I mingle moans with te ars .
A nd always do l whisper
Of a pathway, faith ca n see,
Of a wise Creato r G lori ous
\\ ho ru les the Ea rth and me.
For my own real m of vastness,
T hough encircling every land ,-
Is but a pe lt), playth ing
~In the hO=Od" hondo
I" U'in ft'r , c(Hlght the wunli,I.lt,
Th aI mariners most feclr;
\\ 'hen flurries hide the Narrow.;,
' \ l1d sweep across Cape Spear;
H us seen sleek, Iadeu sea lers
Th ro' mist, uud ice ap pear.
JIus seen ma jestic icebergs;
T all p~Jdks, that pierced the S k }l ,
n 'jtll growlers itl attendance ;
All sailing sil enl by,
Hlu e rising wisps rel't'alin.f!
.-\ ho mebound ste<Hue r lIigh.
Loo k' d down (dOlI,l~ lit e harbour,
Where schoo ne t-s tack and run:
To wharvi:'s rrmr creilk. and shil't r ,
" ' hen loadill ,L! ha s begll" ;
Hear d noon days no isy greeting
Reported by lhe ~un .
4tdf:RT 5 . Rf:4Kf:5.
SlOod hi~h 011 Cabot's Fou-er-,
Th a t beckotls ga il)' still
To s('ufarers, attd latid sIn('.n
\Vho 'w p(lss 'd thut \1'(1)', (/I1~ ",ill
R pjo ice again to linger
Upon lite Signal lIill.
Signal Hill.
T he soul in search of gra ndeur,
Per ce, wid tranquility,
F rom Signal Hill has of teII
L ook '<I0111 ac ross rhe sea ;
li as 'watch'd the wild birds fikinuninR,
Or drifting leisllrt'l)'.
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No longer is trav el the privilege of the chosen few.
\Vith a vacation of onl y two weeks you may now
see distant lands.. This is made possible by air
tr a vel.
Travel is an education, obtained in an easy and
pleasant man ner.
E njoy the warmth of !'Junn)' Bermuda or the
glam our of South America.
It is refreshing to see life outside of our own sphere.
TRAVEL~
War has changed most places in the world but
Bermuda remains as lovely as ever.
Let Air Transportation start you off on that
Utopian holiday which need no longer be a dre am
but a glorious reality,
Canada, the Unit ed States, the West Indies,
Central America and South America are now wit hin
your reach . Why not take advantage of mode rn
transportation.
Scenes in l1ewfcunilfonZl.
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WHEN YOU ARE SHOPPING THESE DAYS.
Mail your
Orders
We will
do our
level best
to give you
every
Satisfaction
VISIT OUR BIG
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
TO. DA Y R E V E A L I N G ALL
The NEW THINGS for
SUMMER TIME WEAR.
lor n ery member of the family and for your home, and summer resort.
SPLENOID ARRAY O~
LUGGAGE
OF ALL KINDS JUST OPENED
JAM E S BAIRD LIMITED
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD .
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE II
Halifax, N.S.,Montreal, Que.
and Lake Ports.
TO
Marine Agencies Limited
Water Street East.
DICK HARRIS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.
17 6 Wat.er St.reet..
S t. . John"s , N e'Wtoundland.
Da~ ForValues in~ \ Jewellery, Wat.ches,
J)~ Engagement Rings,•• Wedding Rings,~ Clocks.
S A N IT A R Y NAP KI N S
HOU S E OF
SENTINEL
FIRST AIDS
eRO-PAX
FOOT AI D S
LOTUS
COS M E T IC S
WEST MORE
SSSSSSSS@SS@$ $ @@* *
PRI CE LI ST S caee aeuu, Y SUPPLI ED.
Retailers!
IT WILL PAY YOU
TO STOCK
THESE FAST· SELLING LINES
WINSTON'S
Manufacturers' Agents
WHOLES A L E D I STR IBUTORS
234 Duckworth Street, St. John's
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Furness, Withy & Co.
LIMITED.
AGENTS f'OR
Jlm~rlcan ceerseas
Jlirlin~s, Inc.
Trans-Atlant;c Passages by
A;r or Sea can be arranged
upon app/;cat;on.
Telephones 2373 -4- 5 • 6· 7.
KING'S BRIDGE
SERVICE STATION
WE ARE PREPARED TO 00 ALL KINDS OF"
GENERAL REPAIRS
MOTOR REPAIRS
PAINTING AND REFINISHING
TIRES REPAIRED
TUBES VULCANIZED
GREASING
WASHING AND SIMONIZING
FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES, GAS ..d OIL.
\Ve specialize in all kinds of \Velding , Electr ic
A rc and Acetylene.
FOR QUIC K SERVICE GIVE US A T~I~L .
PUONE 3759
Smoke
BIG BEN
TOB)(CCO
FULL
2 Oz. Pkg.
Only 25c.
T HE N ~:WI'OUHDLAND Q U II.RT E RL Y,-39
We Specia lize In a
MAIL OROfR SfRVICf
Throughoul Nlid. lo r
RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES l'l
SCHOOL SU PPLIES I
SELECTED BOOKS ~
T~6~w~l~r~~~tAL : S~~!. 18?X~~~Y I
!l:iiI ~ mlOl
Each shee t of Gen uine Gy proc is plainly
marked on the bac k \\ ith the na me
-Gyproc."
Gyproc is used for co nst ruction of interior
walls, ceilings an d pa rt it ions in an}' type of
bu ildi ng.
Nfld. Furniture&Moulding Co. , Ltd. \
SOLE "GENTS fOR NE WfOUNDLA.ND
WaterStru t Eu L Phone, 1203 aDd 4111
8fST wnsu ANTURACIH /I
SCRffNfO NORTU SYONfY
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
CEDAR S li lN GLES
D. C. fA CING
D. C. CEILI NG
JUST 'RECEIVED.
A.H.MURRAY
& CO " LIMITED
Riverside Accessories,
LIMITED
P. M. CRO SBI E
Riverside Tires and Tubes, Batteries,
Auto Parts and Accessories.
Repairs to All Makes of Cars.
PHONE 1907
Ofiice, Wareroom. and Repair Department :
BAMBRICK STREET.
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN D
VICTORY
BROOM FACTORY
44 VICTOllA
~EET _ '
TELEPHONE
957
3 STAR
LAGER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
REDMOND KELLY. Prop.
MANUfACTURfR Of
Uigh Grade Brooms
ALL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
SEND YOUR E N Q U I R IES TO
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
I ST. JOHN'S.
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~~) Be Wise!
Don't take chances-protect
your Home with a
LLOYD'S of LONDON
Insurance Policy
FROM
ST[[RS LlMIT[O
INSURANCE Department
Call atSteers for LLOYD'S Insurance
OKA
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
SUPPLIES
It's easy to make better Bread
-ask your grocer for
Native Flour
TheChoice of House-wives all over
Newfoundland!
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.
HEADQUARTERS F O R
Sport Cups, Trophies
and Medals.
Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
A large stock here to choose from and we n il
at keenest prices.
See our goods and get our prices before yOll
buy elsewhere .
CRANE
LIMITED
St. John's Nild.
ROPER & THOMPSON
"The Home of Good VaIue,"
'Phone 375. 258 Wiler Slrl
Slattuv'S illbol~sal~ Drv Goods CO,
L IMITED.
Importers of ENGLISH & AMERICAN G.neral
DRY GOODS
I
Spedalisll in Pound Good. aed Remnants. (Wholesale 0111
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.wfoundland
P. O . BO X 2110.
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- J. C. ELL IS
408 WATER STREET
TELEPHO NE 21 0 1-
If you ha ve any COD OI L. SEA L O IL. SEAL
SKl s s--wr i t~ or telegraph me for full informa tion
on ,.o>e-- -I pay the HIGHEST P RI CES.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Lead in: Manufact urers
ae d Jobbe rs of !\hn'5,
Women's and Cbildr ea'e
FOOTWEAR.
Also, Sole Ar:ents for
UExcel" loDe Rubben.
Write for Prices.
Buy QUA LITY SOAP
manufactured by me.
ASK FOR IT BY NA M E .
8eautLJ 0 6i(teU, ~Ore\)er.
.. mOl'fl &uel'lJ Ptet,"
1). Tho u who lou and rem!l'mb!.Je.~.r bue a eacred minion 10 ptIrform.~..{ ~ Th e n ;.ctiOll of a suitabledf~;me ana ;:~:;I~~,~' ct~: ':n.~~~~ibulr thai
7ft1o!hr A . ..-.1 ... Hudd ..e carud
and lett ered by Ihe Ski-« Ku lp-
lo ...ndartisn,mu.nlen,rl• • ting
1,16.-.......!"--L.L !II .ati.faction.
We u.e only a sp eeial grad. of
beltlelect.,d M••We- ..-h iteo r blue.
Writt to-day for a beautiful
lel ect;onof photol and mail o rder
.-d== = = :±:? JIf"~.;~~ eP~~:l~~~I·lh at madelb.
- - __-1/ na me Jamc ca.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
ESTABLISH ED 1880. PARKER & MONROE. Ltd.
Still Going Strong. n..Sh.. M...
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
(Sum ssors to J. D. Ryan.)
- Importers of-
Gr oceries and
Provisions
]5] Duckwort b St reet . St. John's. Nfld.
THE MASTER CRAFTSMEN Of MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental W orks,
3e 9 Duo k'Wort;h Street. .
P. O. BoJt ~u Eota blish.d ,874 . P. O. Do ll. 8 84 ' P hone s 3 9 .. 40.
or
INSURE WITH THE
Q U E EN,
the Company having the larges t
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction given in
sett ling losses.
Off,,'ctl : 137 Wat" Stru t , f acing Prtl$cott s.:• .
P . O. B•• E 5078. T.J,,,~~, 658
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER. Manager.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAiG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all stores in Newfoundland.
<n. 100 lean .. U_*,",ptM s.,;u i,
T_ C.....t. .. P";IJ ... n.••• .
The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
Pbooe 159. P. O. BO J: 23.
THE NEWFOUNDLA ND Q UAKTE RI. Y.- 42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kin
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOB
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Contrad on aDd Builders : SL Jobn's 8.IId Ba, R.be
Honest Val ue
-fu.Llwel.lu.....cuefui deli nry-drac"1
m.. way .. keep ou r old etutomcn
aDd m.ke a•• 0'" A D.ll a ac!J'1
" .... lod.,.
YOUr Prescription
Will Be Filled.JJ-
with the utmost care and accuracy il
you entrust it to us. \Ve make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency ;
over 50 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Water Street, St. John's,
(Oppos ite Dicks & Co's.)
Dlslr lb u to r. lor.
Berger and Xlatchless Paints, T he Monarc h :'lIe
Weatherstrip Co.. Lock rite Plywoods, Crom
Oak Flooring Co. ( Laid and Used the S ame Oay
DOORS, S~SHES, MOULDINGS, AND GENER ~L TRI .
I",porter. ol l
Lock s, Hi nges, Cia!'!', P utt)'. Paints, Hardw
F looring, Roofing, Etc. Estimates Fr
" wooo G O O DS m ade o f GOOD WO ODS.'
Fire Insurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"unt, [merson, Stirling & IIiggins,
T HI£ N I£Wf'O UNLJLA NLJ QU "RTI£R L Y·-43
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .tJ. .tJ.
.tJ. .J!; every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel "Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd. PHOENIX HERE, PHOENIX THEREPHOENIX EVERYWHERE!
(Established 1767 )
ST . JO HN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
CORRESPONDENTS OF
Board of Underwriters of New York
Head Office I Branch Office
at
at
ST. JOHN'S, N.F.L.D. CORNERBROOK, N.FL.D
Factory and Office:
Made of the
Are Durable
Finished,
St.. John 's, N'fld.
WHY?
Because Phoenix P rotection ha s worl d re nown
as the best that mo ney can buy.
W. & G. RENDELL
INSURANCE AGENTS SIN~E 1S04.
276 Water Street. Phone 190
Consult New foundland 's Oldest Insurance
Agen ts who have been protecting the New-
found la nd public since J804.
H enry Street ,
Best Material,
and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
J. J. HENLEY,
OWNERS
AND OPERATORS
of
Cold Storage P lants
a nd
PRODUCERS
01
Qui ck-Froaen Fish
Products
and Blueberries
STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Furness Red Cross
LINE
(Plying between Un ited
States, Canada and
Newfoundland.)
Newfoundland Canada
Steamships Ltd.
(Plying between
Ca nada.
and Newfoundland)
Includi ea Naval Stores
a nd Gro cerie s.
TRAVEL AG ENCIES:
Tr.m s-Canada Air
Lin es.
Canadian Nationa l
Railwavs.
British O versea s Air-
ways Corp.
Pall American A inva) s
Inc.
North east A i rl i n ~s.
AGENTS IN
NEWFOUNDLAND
for
Ihloi st Fi re Insura nce
Co. Ltd.
OF" GENEVA
(S ... iuerll.od ) •
IMPORTERS
AND WHOLESALE
PROVISION MERCHANTS
THE NEW F O UNDLAND QUAKTERLY.-44.
TELEPHONE 15
I
P.O. BOX E5351.GENUINE
COAL TAR Uenry J. Thomas &SOl
We are now prepared to
supply the Trade with th is
High Quality Product,
Made in Ne wfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supp lied in 40 Gallon Leak-proof Drums,
20 Gallon Barrel s. and Half-Barrels.
Phone 2782 .
Builders
Valuators and
Appraisers
St.John's Gas LightCo.
Offices: T. A. B ulld;ng , Office: 8 Barnes' Road, St. John's, Nfld
Duckworth Street.
GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO.. L TD ..
Of London, England.
,JJ oJ' ESTABLISHED l ap . ... ...
-..-~",-,-
The Guardian has the largest paid-up capi ta l of any
Company in the world transact ing a Fir e business.
Subsuibed Capital . . $10,000,000.00
Paid-up Capital ..... 5,000,000.00
fU elled Funds excee4l. 25,000,000.00
T. Cd M . WINTER. LTD .
A qent6 for N ewfoundland,
..lC THISTLE'S ..lC
Shoe Repair Serv ice:
Work called for and delivered.
280 Wate r St reet,
Phone 3 146. Opr. Bowring's Grocery
Carnell's Funeral Home
V.der Ihe M....'e.. ul 01 CUllell'. C. n ia, e Fact""'. U....
I:mba lmc r. an d fu ne ra l Directors.
Mosl up-Io-date Motor Hearse and Private Ambnlaace.
Closed Hean e Open Hearse
Alway. avail able.
The mo.l comprehenli.-e slock of Cuketl and Mountin, " ah ra y on b
A. C. CARNELl., Prop. . CEOffREY CARNELL, MUI, •.
Phoae. S95 Day ; 1237 Ni, bt aDd Holiday.
"Quality Without Kltr.vag..nce."
L;conomy caSb
~stor~-=-
Cb~ yorksbir~
Insurance 'o mpanp. [(d.
Lones by Gu, Li~htning and Fo,eat Fir.. nol excepted . Ask fa r
before inaunng 'llse"here. All info rmatio ll gladl y gin n.
McGRAY" .. fU RLONG, Barnate.. , Solicitor. & Nota ry Public, A
Offic,,: 26] Dutlr .. orth S.r."t. Pbone 6 1.
RALP" K. Mf:RCER, Prop.
6roc~ri~s and prouisions
RABBITS
always available in season.
148 GOWER STREET
PHONES 1803 & 3677. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. II
The Newfoundland Quarterly
-Ar<l ILLUST IlATED I.lAGAZISI--
luuad every th ird month about the 15th of March. Juna, Se ptember
December from the office
J8 Pr""cott-Slreet, St. John'I , Newfoundland.
JIlIiN J. EVANS. PII.I!(TU. A. .~ D I' UBLlSJI
To ....hom all Communications .hould be add ressed -
S ubs cr iption R_ t • • ,
THE NEWFOUNDLAND \,IUARTERLY.
DIRECT FROM
WEST INDIES ESTATES
IMP~RIAL
MANUfACTURING CO.
Ph... 765. ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. 5039 E.
"Kept up to a Standard of Quality,
Not shaved down to a price. "
IMPERIAL
LIME JUICE
I mporters of
DryGoods, Boots aDd Shoes, Men'" Womeo',a.nd
Children', WeariDI Apparel, Piece Good.,PoundGood.,
Small Wares, FuC)' Good.,ete., etc.
CROSS & CO., LIMITED
TWO STORES:
216-220 DUCKWORTH STREET-Phooa 1257
1~1I1 Loo,', HiD (opp.Parada St.School)-Phooa 2342
Rahal's Dispensary
J. J. RAItAl, Prop.
"4 NEW GOWER STREET
PRfSCRlmONS CAREfULLY-COIIPOUNDED.
r. tile Pal.. 1I.ua.e. ud TolletArticle.alway.o. hud.
Be Patriotic-Buy British
AND
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from finest quality English Ma.lt and
Kent Hop! by a highly qualified English
Brewer.
Ninety Percent of our Brewing Materials have
been for the put ten years and are It ill
being purchased from Great Britain-the
remaining Ten peTcent from the Dcmieioe
of Canada.
Damud IIW 'IDa SparkIia, ..d l..iroratiar
Benrq:e at yost FaTOrit. Lie...... Hotel.
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S.
P"a 575 P. O. Bu SN7I
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUAK1ERLY.
Pillsbury's Best
-",-FLOUR"'E"-
"Balanced" for Perfect Bakin
THE IVORurs BEST.
GANONG'S
eGs)
Chocolate
Th e Largest Meat Choppe r and Coffee
Factor y in the W orld.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SUC
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representativ e .
178 Water Street, St:. John'• .
NO SPRINGS $0 HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Toledo Scales
ALBI·R-
THE NEW WEAPON AGAINST FIRE
F'or Inside use on WALLBOARDS , Wood or any Inflammable M a t.e •
HORWOOD LUMBER CO. Ltd., Sole A g e
Is th e latest addit ion to the T oledo family of
Couter, Bench, Portable, Hangin,.
ladustriel , and Motor Truck Scale•.
Call and see this Wonder !Scale
O r write for par ticu lars.
